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UNK Dollar  Per Y ear. Payahle in A dvanck

Your
Money

Your money is the best 
in the country and in ex- 
chant^e for it you are en
titled to jet the best val
ues the country affords.

MISTROT’S IS THE

Q U ALITY  HOUSE!

Bclott Le tte r

Acal l toour  store will 
convince each and every
one of the QUALITY we 
carry and the PRICE is 
always RIGHT, which as
sures you that we feei 
that your money is the 
best and the QUALITY 
you î et in cxchanj^e will 
certainly prove the fact.

Our White Goods and 
Lawns are the prettiest 
ever carried here.

Let us show you our 
Embroideries, I 1*2 inch 
to 47 inches wide.

Bverv express brinj^s us 
SOMETHING N E W  IN  
niLLINERY. See Mrs. 
Traylor before you buy.

Colgate is well rep
resented at our 
Store:

A  very

HIGH
GRADE

ToUet

Water

Belott, Texas, March 18— Are 
laws enacted only for the embel
lishment of the pa({e8 of the 
Btatute bojki? That neema to 
be the caae, moet especially with 
our (;ame laws. It ia perhapa 
well that aiich should be, for who 
ehould a Knight of Keet be but 
“ a miijhty hunter before the 
Lord", and it would be moat 
blaaphemuua for any bounds to 
be eet to hia eaintly eporta. To 
create coneternation amonj; birds 
with hia artillery, and to strew 
the hiichwaye and b '̂p-itha with 
the lifeless forma of feathered 
aungatera, to wantonly destroy 
game of every kind, seems to be 
one of his chief reasons for 
existence. To shoot an innocent 
and harmless rquirrel from the 
loftiest branch ot a creek bottom 
giant and beam on it with exul
tant eyes while it equirms and 
gasps with the lant breath of 
life, is oven greater sport than to 
congregate on Saturday even
ings and “ shoot at the apot” . 
and when the creekaare low, to 
discard such unnecessary raiment 
as shoes and sjcks and traipae 
up and down the creek, destroy 
ing all the fiah that can be found is 
also another splendid spurt, even 
though the farm fence may be 
humbled low by reason of age 
and weeds may be running riout 
throughout the cotton and corn.

All lawa would be popular with 
every individual if they only re- 
Htrioied the other fellow’s con
duct. With m'any an individual, 
when his “ personal liberty” be- 
coma antagoniatic to the prepe 
tuation of civiliziation and the 
well-being of eociety, that law 
which seeks to correct hia con
duct eavura of deapotism. This 
is the reason our game law is not 
enforced, and this ia the bai-is of 
two-thirds of the opposition to 
prohibition.

A splendid rain fell this morn
ing, which waa badly needed. 
The rain waa accompanied by 
the drat thunder storm of the 
year. The cicuda are still low 
and threatening.

Some cotton will be planted 
within the next week or two. 
Proeprots are Gne for good crops.

A Special M ttfic lae  fa r  KIdaey Allaie ats

Many elderly people .have 
found in Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
a quick relief and permanent 
beneGt for kidney and bladder 
ailments and from annoying uri
nary irregularities due In ad
vancing years. Isaac N. Regan, 
Parmer, Mo., says:
Kidney Remedy effects 
plete cure in my case and I want 
others to know it.”

D. N. L e a v e r to n .

One Allowed Ball

Iron Bed 
Special:

Oriole Warbles
I Oriole, March 18.— Right now 
we are having pleasant weather 

I and the farmers are going right 
I ahead with their cropi. Some 
; have planted corn and it is up.
 ̂ As the time is drawing near 
I for the election on the 22nd of 
July for state-wide prohibition, it 

j behooves every good citizen, 
|withont party or religious 
notions, to be in earnest and use 
their influence to do away with
saloons
pastors

all over T'exas. If our

We have just received 
the bijî Kest shipment of
Iron Beds ever shipped to saloon 
Grapeland.

We have more Iron 
Beds than we care to car
ry in stock and in order 
to reduce our enormous 
.«tock we are {i;oinK to 
make the following prices

nd church workers 
would take an active interest in 
this movement it would be a suc
cess. Will they do it? 1 hope so. 
1 am glad to notice that some of 
the leading men of Crockett are 
taking an active part in this 
movement. Let every man who 
!s raising a family put in a vote 
for state-wide prohibition and 
set a good example for hia boys 
and girls. Of course we'do not 
expect the poor ignorint negro 
to vote against whiskey, and the

School Trustee Ele c tio i
On the first Saturday in April 

next, the qualiGed voters of each 
Common School District within. 
Houston County Texas, shall’ 
hold an election to elect a trustee,, 
or truet-es us the case may be 
to serve for two years next, un- 
till his or their eucessurs shall 
have been elected or appointed,, 
and shall have teen qualiGed.

K. W in free 
County Judge, 

Houston County Texas.

M a V  Ro'bbfd

Thursday night last, the 
depot was broken into and the 
mail sack cut open and every 
letter and package in the saok 
was opened and gone through, 
although nothing of value waa 
missing, as there was no regis
tered mail.

A package that looked like it 
might contain whiskey 
broken into but nothing

Standard size Iron Bed, 
ed colors, 2 50 value, 
special price...........  .

assort-

men (who are getting | taken from it. The burgular evi 
rich off ot this mean trafGc) care ■ aently took his time, as he made 
nothing for the welfare of Texas.
This is a serious thing and we 
should be sure that we are on the 
right aide before we cast our 
vote. The Belott correspondent 
has some good things on prohib
ition. A K.

a complete job of it. Entrance 
was made into the express effne 
by tearing away the lattice work 
at the top. Postmaster Hill 
wired the postal authorities at 
Austin of the robbery. The lo
cal officers have so far been un
able to Gild a clue.

“ Foley’s 
i com-

Standard hiz«  Iro..f*ede, 
ed colors, 3 60 val 
special price...

Standard size Iron Bede, assort
ed colors, 4 50 values, 
special price...............

$1.95
assort

$2.95
, assort-

$3.65

Fully nine out of every ten 
cases of rheumatism is simply 
rheumatism of the muscles due 
to cold or damp, or chronic rheu
matism, neither of which require, , „  o
internal treatment All that j, of Ballard s Snow
needed to aff3rd relief is the free 
application of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. Give it a trial. You
are certain to be pleased with the 
quick relief which it affords, 
bold by all druggista.

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straighten 
up calls fur a rubbing application 

Liniment. It  
relaxes the contracted muscle« 
and premite ordinary bodil.y mo
tion V iihout suffering or incon
venience. 
$1 CO.

Price 25o, 60c and 

Sold by A. b. Porter.

Standard size Iron Beds, assort
ed colors, 4 75 values, 
special price...............

Standard size Iron Beds, assort
ed colors, 6 50 values, 
special price...............

$3.98
, assort-

$4.48
Standard aize, fancy panel, as 
sorted colors, beautiful design, 
7 50 values, special 
price........................ $5.63

Mistrot Bros. & Co.
The House of Quality

In the habeas corpus hearing 
in the ca%t>s of the white men 
charged with complicity in the 
Slocum race trouble last July, 
heard before District Judge 
Gardner at Palestine last week, 
bail was allowed Andrew Kirk- 
w’ood in the sum of 86 OOO, but 
wan refused the other defendants, 
B. J. Jenkins, Jim Spurger, Isom 
Garner, Steve Jenkins and Cur 
tis Spurger. Notice of appeal 
was given. Mr. Kirkwood furn 
islied his bund and went 10 his 
home nsar Slocum.

• — ► ♦
Nervous or palpitation of the 

heart indicates disorder in the 
sipinach and iii'iiger- i ni.- Prickly 
A hIi Bitlera is a wonderful reme
dy in such caeeH. It olenneea, 
rtretiglheiie and regulates thu 
nP niach, liver at d bowels, re
moves the cause of the henrl 
symptoms and buitJs up a strong 
and vigorous body.

.-\. b Pouter, Special Agent.

Watson’s Fly-Proof Healer for 
Barb Wire Cute, Saddle and Col
lar Sores. Heals quickly and 
le.av(8 no scar. Does not irri
tate. 50c and SI 0<’, guaranteed. 
8 >ld by A, b. Porter.

Large 2 inch poet, blue, white 
and Vervis Martin, the kind that 
never sell for lees than JQ
12,60, special price...

Also special prices onl
Springes Just received. |

I
We have many other 

pretty patterns in Iron
a

Beds that are not listed 
here, as space will not 
permit. All we ask is 
that you come in and in
spect this pretty line of

I ron  B e d s
as we feel .sure we have 
the prettiest patterns and 
best values ever offered 
the people of this section.

K E E L A N D
BROS.,

(Succersoi's to Whitley Keeland) 

“The Price Is the IhlnR.” 
Telephone No. 34.

T  ailof ed ̂  to  ̂order 
Clothes Built on 

Railroad Time
No more aggravating delays or brok
en promises. Royal Tailored Clothes

made by The Royal Tai
lors, are made on sched
ule time, and the Royal 
Tailors pay a forfeit o f 
$1.00 a day if your suit is 
not ready in six days af
ter the order reaches 
them. Time is not the 
most important thinjJ to 
consider in huyinii a suit 
of clotlies, but isn’t this 
system that enables 

The Royal Tailors 
to build their clothes on 
an unvarying sclunlule

ef-time, j<ood proof of the 
fidiency of their work?

Come in and see the jjreatest display of A L L  
PURE WOOL fabrics you ever looked at.

$l.‘5.00 AND UP

D A R S  E Y ’S
D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E

A'



THE 6RAPELAND MESSENGER
ALHKUT U. LUKKK. Editor.

G R A F E L A N D , ; ; : T E X A S

NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
•lATlONAL, STATE, FOREIGN. OF 

INTEREST TO READERS.

T E E  W HOLE W EEK’ S OOiNGS
SA«rt M«ntlen Of Intorostlog Happoî  

<fi«a F rem Day to Day Througlv 
out tho WoilA

Maka Good.
“Walio up. Cull,** aAya tho bu^Isr. 

sbnkinK tho mau by tho ahoulder.
Tho IPAD wakoa up, and Jumps up. 

loo.
"I went troo dis houao las* week an* 

Eu' 1100 an* a bum gold watch," ox- 
pialnod the burglar; *'an* do papers 
saij dHt you said your loss was flOO 
an' Joolry to ths amount o* flvo or six 
hundred.**

* YoTesr*
*'\VeU, make good, sport, klo pard- 

ner dat was watchin* on do outside 
made mo cough up do dilTerenco be
tween what 1 got and what you said 
I gut. Now, you got to make good. 
You cau*t beat me dat way.**—Judge*s 
Ldbrary.

OOMESTIG

Governor O. B. Colquitt of Texas 
has advised Tunstall Smith, execu
tive secretary of the Third National 
Peace Congress, Baltimore, Md., that 
be has named the following dignita
ries to represent the state of Texas 
at the coming session of the congress. 
May 3 to 5, Inclusive: Bishop A. C. 
Garrett, l>allas. Bishop J. S. Key, 
Bherman, Father J. M Kirwln, Gal
veston, Kev. W. U. Bradtield, Austin, 
I'rofessor S. K. Mexes, Austin, and 
Rev. George W. Truett, liallas.

Kast Texas generally and part of 
Louisiana and UWlaboma were visited 
by good, soaking rams, commencing 
Friday night and continuing over Sat
urday. Because of the recent and con
tinued drouth the ground was extreme
ly dry and many farmers refrained 
from planting Those who did plant 
found DU response, for the seed would 
only lie in the dry earth and not 
sprout.

In the second game of the New 
York series which was played at Ath
letic Park In Galveston Sunday be
fore a large crowd, the Giants turned 
tables on the sandcrabs and won 
hands down by a score of 13 to 2.

For the first time in Its history the 
metropolis of America. New York, Is 
to have a "land show," and no event 
scheduled for UGl will be of greater 
interest to the Allantic seaboard or 
of more Imfioriance to the entire coun- I 
try than the American I-and and Irri- j 
gallon KxiHMition to be held in New i 
York City Nov. 3 to 12. 1

The dove of peace cooed ch«-erfully 
yet another day at Fort Sam Houston, | 
where 20,tKio American soldiers s(>ent 
Sunday drying out their camp after 
Saturday's downi>our and entertaining 
thousands of visitors who braved the 
mud to get a glimpse of Vncle Sam's 
fighting men, who may soon be play- 
frig the fiart of policemen for a 
neighboring republic. The news of 
the day cunsists of the arrival of 
troops I and .M of the Third Civalry, 
which got in Sunday from Iiouglas, 
Aril.

Prsci'i .lly sll formalities , incident 
to the f • ev: .;ful <'(inSU Him S'loH of iho 
l>ea< e arrsngs aients t»«-iw*-« n the gov- 
ermneiii and revolutionary fori es of 
Honduras have been lomplnd with 
and the ii[,le of that country are 
about to Set- the dawn i f  xoine'hing 
like pennaiient I’eai e This was tho j 
tenor of uftii :ai advlies rei eived by ! 
the stale di'i'annient .Mundsy. With i 
sN otie acU>- removed, it is expe« ted j 
that Francisco Ii<-ltran will l»e Inaug- j 
urated provisional president of Hon
duras in a few days

.Nearly '. uimi coal miners in Ksstern | 
Ohio *^ere ordered to lay down their 
tools Saturday In ennfonnity with ths 
strike order issued by 1‘rcsldent T L. 
l..ewls of the I'nlted .Mine Workers 
of America. The mines affei-ied srs 
owned t>y the Ixxighiogheny and Ohio 
Coal Company, the Itoby-Sommi-rs 
1 oal Companv and the Mullen Inter
ests. The strike is called in sympa
thy with one that has been In prog
ress in the Tuscarawas Itistrict of 
Ohio since .\prll. 1910.

Statements issued by both the San
ta Fe and the Pennsylvania roads 
show that during 1910 more than 
000 was paid out by these two systems 
to former employes who are now on 
thoir fiension rolls.

Teddy Tetxlsff. In a I>osler car, ea- 
tsblished four world's automobile rec
ords Sunday at Ia>s Angeles, Cal., at 
the Playa del Key motordome when 
he defeated Ralph de Palma, driving 
a Fiat. In a loo-mil« race. The rare 
was finished in 1 hour U minutes and 
29 1-5 seconds, lowering the previous 
record of 1.16:21 made by Harroun. 
I)e Palma was six and a half miles 
behind when TetzlalT finished

The postlfflce department announc
ed the Increase of the following fourth- 
class Texas and Oklahoma postmas
ters to be presidential class, with 
salaries as stated: Carrixo Springs, 
II.WK); Heport. H.liW. McAllen. 
$1,100; Newton, 11.000, Spur, $1,500; j 
Sklatook, Ok., $1,000 |

Promoter James W*. Co^roih of San ' 
Francisco has matched Ad Wolgast ; 
to meet Owen Moran in a battle for I 
rhe world's lightweight championship 
scheduled to go twenty rounds la 
San Francisco on July 4.

The spring mohair clip has begun 
to arrive in San Angelo, and to date 
10,00 pounds have been etored la lo
cal warehouses. It is estimated thd 
total clip will be 100,000 pouada

When He Was Slow. ‘
"Swift Is the swiftest proposition I ! 

ever saw." I
*Ts be? Did he ever owe you any { 

money ?“

HEBE WITH 

The GOODS
Wc arc here with the Goods— 

Wc arc receiving daily our

COLDS

Usoyoa's Celd Remedy Rettevee the 
bead, thrust sod lungs almoet Immedlste- 
|t Checks Fevers, stops IMscbsrgre of 
lb# Doae. tskea away all arbea and nalns 
raiised by rolda It cures Olip ana ob
stinate Congbs and prereots Pneumonls. 
Write Prof. Mnnjon, IkVrd and Jeffersoa 
•tt . Phils. I’a... fur inedlcsl advice sb- 
aoluteir free,

“ Cured
Neuralgia

tliat I had a neuralgia pain in 
my arm for five years, and I 
used your Liniment for on« 
week and was completely 
cured. I recommend your 
Liniment very highly.”— Mrs.
J. M('Graw, i j i6 Mandeville 
St, New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
Mr. IIenrt L. Caviji, oI 

IJ43 Wilson St., Wilmington, 
Del., writes :—"I bought a Tx>t- 
tle of Sloan’s Liniment for the 
quinsy sore throat and it cured 
me. 1 shall always keep a 
bottle in the houstc.”

SLOANS
LINIMENT
gives instant relief from rheu
matism, lumba- 
go,sciatica, neu
ra lg ia , croup, 
sore throat, ton- 
silitis, hoarse
ness and chest 
pains.
PrieM.2So..50e.i«1i)0

hook oa 
korsoe. cottio, ohooy 
ond p o o l i r f  ooot 
froo. Addrooo
Dr. Earl 8. Sloan,
Bsstsa, Msss., O . I .A .

K T O N F Y  •  6*<*-p»iv« dixwxx.Ti'ii.^ X hav* It ant
T R O I I R I  F  don't know It. If yot 

want good rssulta yoi 
can maka no mistaka by uatng Dr. Kll 
mar'a Hwamp-Rool, tha great kidney rem 
ady. At druggleta In Arty rant and dol
lar alses. Rampla botUa by mall frea 
alao pamphlet telling you how to find out 
If you hava kidney trnubla.
Addraaa. Dr. Rltnac A Co., Btagkamtuo, H. Y

Texas Directory
Writs (or oat 
new handaoms- 
1- reviacd cata- 

W)g It will pay yon as it Is especially 
compiled (or our $k>uthcrn States.

REICHARDT i  S C H U LTE C O M M IT
Thn Taxaa •••d House 

t0 e -2 0t ■ilam iirssi Hosstan, T(

INGROWING NAILS
Don't suffcr wtwn reHaf Is certain, quick, 
painless, parmansr.t. *n*a Cura*’ nsTcr fatUs 
tvan is ths worst casss. Ths only known 
rstnsdy that doestiM work. Pries |lpsstpsid.

THE CURA REMEDY CO. 
DENISON ‘TEXAf

W E  I N V I T E  Y O U R  C L O S E S T  I N S P E C T I O N  of o u r  
•tocK, and feel sure 'we can interest y o u  on  y o u r  bill.

W e  especially  call y o u r  attention to ou r  extensive line o f  
SKoes. O u r  l i n e  includes t H e  famous F R I E D M A N *  
^ H E L D Y  all-leatHer SHoes, 'wKicH are guaranteed  to ^ iv e  
satisfaction in ev e ry  respect.

W h e n  in need  of anyth ing  in tHe G R O C E R Y  L I N E  
com m and us. W e  sell fresH and  'wHolesome Groceries .

Y O U R S  T R U L Y .

W . H. L IV E L Y
*'A Lively Store in a Lively Town Where 

Lively People can get Lively Bargains"

TOMBSTONES
—-  . AND' —

MONUMENTS
Fombstonct Made 10 Any Design. 

Almost Any Price
I also Take OHers for

UP-TO-DATE IRON FENCING
See me. and Get my Prices.

L. Q. B R O W N IN G
G R A P E L A N D . T E X A S

A B S T  R A C T S
You cannot sell your land without so 

Abstrset showing perfect title. Why 
not hsve your lands abstracted and 
your titles perfected? We have the

Only Complete, Up-to-date 
Abatract Land Tltlea of 
Honaton Coanty.

ADAMS & YOUNQ
C B O C K B T T , T B X a a

Dr. G. H. Black
• THB DENTIST

.........................................  T E X A S
Office : Front Room 
W o o d a rd  Building

Dr.CL.Cromwell i
Dentist and Dental 

Surgeon

In Grapeland to stay.

a l l  w o r k
GUARANTEED

Office over Porter’s Drug 
Store.

SEEII
•I
‘ t

it 
qt
n
U
n

*
t

CLEWIS
I F  YO U  N E E D  A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  W A Y  OF

Cleaning" a n d  Pressing"
OR

T a ilo r  M ad e  C lo th in g
Next Door to the Messenger Office

It
«t
It
>1ir

J .  W. CASKEY
A O S M T  FO R

MARTIN’S STEAM LAUNDRY
Paleatlae

Basket I/caves Every Wednes
day, Returning Saturday Morn
ing.

PACKAGES CAUEO FOR

B A T H  R O O M
At the Barber Shop is in my 

charge, and will take pleas
ure in serving you.

c. c. aTaauiRo x. w. watsoh

STARLING & WATSON 
Dentists

Office over Crockett State Bank 
Cr o c k e tt , T e xas

h-" ■

LIVELY & ROYAL’S
JOHN B. KING

Meat MarKel B A R B E R
FRESH MEAT Sncceasor to J. W. Caskeg
EVERY D A Y • •

F re e  D e liv e r y  on  S at- EASY SHAVES
u rd a y s STYLISH HAIR CUTS

W e  w i l l  a p p re c ia te • •

y o u r  B u s in e s s Yonr business will be

L I V E L Y & R O Y A L
dnly appreciated. 

• •
In the Woodard Building 
Below S. E. Howard’s. Crapaland, Texas

MAKE YOUR APPEAL

f
to the public through tha 
columns of this pap^. 
With every issue it carries 
its message into the homes 
and lives of the people. 
Your competitor has his 

store news in this issue. Why don’t 
you have yours? Don’t blame the 
people for flocking to his storsx 
Thev know what he has.

The B u yers’ o  
Guide

Tk» flnat wkoM bsssm art rrpra.
ssnttd la our advsrtlslag coluataa 
art worthy of ths coefidtacs of svsty 
portoa la tks oommaalty wke Sm  
woety to spoed. Tho fact that they 
advortlso staapa tkoas as oatsfprta- 
lag, progrooalta owa of bastesaa. a 
crodlt to ow tewa. aad dsotrtlag ef 
sappert. Oat advortlaia| eelaaai 
coaiprlao a Sayoto* Oaldo U lair 
daaliag. feed geeds, I

:oQI6£r3C'l-,'
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H. B. No. 48U. By Hinlth of lIouitOQ.
A BILL 

To bu entitled.
An Act to Create a More Efflcleat

Koad Syateiii for Mouaton t'ouuty,
and Ueclarlni: an Kinergency.

Be It Enacted by the Legielature of
the State of Texaa:
Section 1. That the office of 

Buperluteudi'iit of 1‘ubllc Koada and 
Bridgea be, and the aaine la hereby 
created In the (tounty of Houston, 
State of Texaa. And the Cominlaslou- 
era t'ourt of said county aiiall at their 
flrat regular term of court after thia 
Jaw ahall liave taken effect apiiolnl a 
superintendent of public roads and 
brldgcB. Salil aiipenniendent ahull b«‘ 
a |)erson who ahull have had experi
ence In the <onstructlon and building 
of |)ubll<' roads and bridg«-a, and ahull 
be a peraoii of good moral character, 
and who shall at the time of Ula u|e 
pointmint be ov*-r twenty one yeara 
of age, and who ahall be a resident of 
the Slate of Texaa. Il«‘ ahall then hold 
the u|)|iolntmeut until the following 
February term of the ('ominlsaionera 
t’ourt, nnh'aa otherwise removed for 
causes hereafter aluled.

Said Superintendent shall be ap
pointed for one year, at a salary not 
to exceed JIUUli.tM) per annum, said 
salary payable monthly out of the 
Hoad and Bridge Fund upon warrant 
laaued by the County Clerk and a|>- 
proved by the Commissioners' Court.

Said Su|ierintendent ahall take the 
oath of office as other county officers, 
and shall make a bond payable to 
the County Judge and hia successors 
In office in the sum of $.'>,tHid.UU, with 
at least two good and sufriclent sure
ties, unless said bond la made by a 
surety company, conditioned that such 
Superintendent will faithfully and ef
ficiently discharge all the duties aa 
defined by this act and by the general 
road laws of the State of Texas. And 
in the event there Is any recovery had 
upon said bond for any violation there
of, or any money collected upon said 
bond, the same shall be paid to the 
County Treasurer of Houston County, 
and by him credited to the Hoad and 
Bridge Fund of said county.

8e<’, 2. The Superintendent shall 
have charge of all roads (public! and 
bridges, and shall supervise them. He 
shall also have control of all the over
seers and all teams, tools and other 
pro|>erty belonging to the fiublic roads 
and bridges, and shall advise the Com
missioners’ Court In appointing over
seers and appointing hands, and in 
opening up new roads or discontinu
ing old ones. He shall account for 
all money and pro|)erty belonging to 
the public road and bridge fund that 
may come into his possession.

Sec. 3. When It becomes necessary 
said Superintendent may, with the 
consent of the Commissioners' Court, 
appoint one or more competent aasist- 
ants, who shall be paid $1.50 per day 
for their services, which sum shall 
be paid out of the Road and Bridge 
Fund. The Superintendent shall be 
responsible for the arts of his assist
ants.

Sec. 4. The said Superintendent of 
public roads and bridges shall have 
full power and authority, and It shall 
be Ills duly to adopt such system for 
working, laying out, draining and re
pairing the public roads of said coun
ty as he thinks best for the public 
good.

Sec. r>. The Superintendent s'iaJl 
have power, with the consent of the 
Coinmlssioners' Court, to purchase 
such teams, tools and camping outAts 
as may be necessary for the working 
of the roads.

Sec. 6. The said Su|>erlntendent may 
•with the advice and consent of the 
Commissioners' Court of said county, 
when there are road and bridge funds 
In the treasury, to hire hands, to be 
fiald not more than 15 cents per hour 
for actual work and hire teams, 
with wagon and driver, at not to ex
ceed 25 cents per hour actual work, 
without board, and to take the coun
ty teams and tools and work such 
roads as may be needed for the bene
fit of the public without regard to 
the special benefit of any section of 
the county.

Sec. 7. In case the Superintendent 
lets out the building of any bridge 
or the Improvement of any roads by 
contract, he shall let it out by sealed 
bids, and to the lowest respouaihle 

.bidder—reserving the right to reject 
any and all bids—who shall make a 
bond in double the amount of hla bid, 
which bond shall be made (layable to 
the County Judge with two or more 
good and aulficlont sveurities, to be 
approved by the CommisaloJiers' Court, 
conu'.tional for the faithful perform
ance of hla contract. Provided, how
ever. that no contract for the build
ing of any bridge or other improve
ments ii|)on the county roads In ex
cess of )5U.0U shall be made by said 
Su|>erintendent unless said contract 
la tirst approved by the Comiuiaslon- 
ers' Court. Said bond if forfeited shall 
be payable to the road and bridge fund 
and said Superintendent shall receive 
and accept, for the (^omiuissloners' 
Court, all public work of any kind let 
by contract.

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the 
Superintendent to have the hands, 
where thera are aa many aa ten on 
one section of the road, build all 
bridges not over thirty feet long; but 
the county must pay for all the lumber 
and nails or other necessary material 
required to build all bridges that are 
built by road hands, and when two 
aectlons of a road meet at a creek 
or any plac* where a bridge has to 
be built, and there are as many as 
15 hands on both sections of road and 
bridge to be built Is not over fifty feet 
long, then It shall be the duty of all 
the handa of each section to meet 
and build the bridge. If the Super- 
IntendeDt cannot look after the build
ing of the bridge, be shall dealgnst«

an overseer to sufierlntend such build- { 
lug, who shall have the same author-1 
Ity over hands as a regular overseer 
has; and any hand falling to obey 
such overseer shall be deemed guilty 
of misdemeanor and on conviction 
thereof ahall be tlned In any sum nut 
leaa than one dollar and more than 
live dollars; such fine when collected 
to go to the credit of the road and 
bridge fund.

If any bridge shall he over Jlfty 
feet long, the 8u|>erlniendent ahall 
let the contract to build same to the 
lowest reaiionalble bidder, reserving 
the right to reject any and all bids, 
provided, all such contrarta ao made 
tihull he first aiiiiroved by the Com- 
inlHsiunera' Court.

Sec. !t. All contract work done on 
the piihlic roads and bridgea of Hous
ton County ahall ho i»ald for by the 
County Treasurer out of the roail and 
lirldge fund, on tho voucher of the 
County Superintendent of public 
roads and bridges only, whleh voucher 
-ihiill be audited and apjiroved llrat by 
the County Superintendent, and then 
oaased on and approved by the Com- 
inisaioners' Court.

Se<’. It). It shall be the duty of the 
Superintendent to InsiK'ct the roads 
and bridges once every six months, 
make a written reiiort to the Coinmls- 
aloners’ Court at the February and Au
gust terms of the court, and to the 
(Iraiid Jury at each regular term of 
the District Court of Houston County. 
Said r*‘port showing the service ren
dered by each overseer, and the Judge 
of the court of the Third Judb'lal Dia- 
trirt shall, at each term of his court 
In Houston County, give this act s|ie- 
clally In <'harge of the fJrand Jury of 
said county. If any road overseer, 
or If the Superintendent of roads and 
bridges has failed to comply with any 
of the requirements of the road law, or 
If the Su|>erlntendent fails to make a 
true and rprreet refKjrt as hereinbefore 
required, he shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined not less than 
$20.00 nor more than $200'.00, said fine 
to go to the Road and Bridge Fund.

See. 11. The Superintendent of 
Roads and Bridges shall have |>ower 
to order overseers, call out bands and 
work the roads at any time he thinks 
necessary. The overseer shall have 
full i>ower and control over all hands, 
teams and tools assigned to him, and 
all hands shall work aa directed by 
him, and the overseer shall summon 
or have summoned to worC all hands 
assigned to him. and each hand shall 
lake an axe. shovel, pick, spade, or any 
other tool that he may have as direct
ed by the overseer. Kach hand shall 
be summoned at least 12 hours before 
he begins work. The overseer may 
give a hand not more than one day of 
time to summon the hands to work.

See. 12. The overseer and all hands 
assigned to him shall work the road 
at least five davs from the first day 
of January to the thirteenth day of 
June; and five days from the first day 
of July to the thirty-first day of De
cember; eight hours actual labor shall 
constitute a day’s work.

Sec. 13. The Commissioners' Court 
shall as soon as the enactments of 
this law as is practicable, and as soon 
after the selection and qualification of 
the County Superintendent, re-classlfy 
all of the roads of Houston County mto 
the following classes; that Is to say, 
roads of the first, second and third 
class. All first class roads shall be 
at least 45 feet and not more than 
fio feet wide In the clear. All second 
class roads shall be thirty-five feet 
wide In the clear, and all third class 
roads shall be 25 feet wide In the 
clear.

Sec. 14. Each hand shall do a rea
sonable. good day’s work of eight 
hours, and if a hand fails to work 
when summoned or refuses to obey the 
orders of the overseer, he may be ex- 
em|>ted from working by paying $1.00 
fort'ach day he Is summoned to work. 
If he refuses to pay $1.00 for each day 
he is summoned to work or obey or
ders. then he shall l>e deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and the overseer 
shall report the hand to any court of 
competent Jurisdiction, and upon con
viction he shall l>e fined In any turn 
not less than $1.00 nor more than 
$5.00 for each day he refuses to work 
or obey orders, said line to be paid Into 
the road and bridge fund.

See. 15. If any hand subject to road 
duty t>aya to the Superintendent or 
County Treasurer $4 SO by the first day 
of February, he shall be exemt>ted 
from road service for the entire road 
year, and shall be given a receipt 
showing for what time he is exempt. 
If the exemption money he paid to 
the Superintendent, he shall rci>ort 
said money In the name of the t>arty 
to the Treasurer. The Treasurer 
shall keep a bo<ik showing who are 
pxemj)t and for how long. AU exemp
tion money shall he paid Into the Road 
and Bridge Fund.

Sec. Ifi. The Commissioners' Court 
shall furnish to the road overseer 
blanks on which to make reporta to 
the Superintendent aa to the numlter 
of handa on his road, and the number 
of days each hand has worked, and 
as to the condition of the road aa to 
the amount of money he has received 
from any hand or from any other 
source and what disi>osltion has been 
made of the money; and also report 
as to all teams, tools and evervthlng 
else he may have at his dis)>osaI. and 
also as to how long he has used them, 
and what dlsi'osHlon he has made of 
them. He shall swear to all reports 
he makes. The Soiterlntendent la 
herehy authorized and empowered to 
administer the oath for this purpose, 
tor which he Is to receive no fee. All 

I records of overseers must be made I sembemus’ iv. hv Jsniiarr Is* and July 
I 1st., and said report must be turned 
; over to f ' '»  Piinrrlnterdent with all 
1 r>re<"<*»-'s rossestlon be-
ilong'ng to the roxd and bridge fund.

Sec. 17. The Superintendent shall 
compare all reports of overseers and 
uiusi go before the Cliand Jury witn 
a full aud com|»lete report, whleh he 
may swear to aa being lull and com 
plele, and If said road and bridges are 
not 111 good condition, his report must 
show wherein they are nut, naming 
the overseers responsible for same. 
Said report must show the names of 
all hunus whu have laiUu lu au tlieii 
duty as road hands, and whether or 
not said hands had been Indicted and 
tried. Failure on the part of the 
County Superlnlendetil to make said 
report as above ahull (onstitute a 
misdemeanor, and upon (onvlctlon 
therefor the County Superintendent of 
roads and bridges shall be fined In any 
Sum not less than $.'>i).ni) nor mure 
than $200.00. If the Craml Jury be
lieves from the reftorf oi iiie ,Su|ierln 
tendent any overseer ha.- lailed to do 
his duty, it shall lndi< t him. and it 
found guilty he shall be tined not less 
than $25.oti nor more than $lo0.oo, and 
any hand falling to do his diii.v on 
the road shall be deemed guilty ot 
a inlsilemeanor and on eonviclioii be 
lined not less than $1 "o nor more 
than $.7.00.

See. 18. It shall be the duty of the 
CominisslonerH' Court to furnish all 
necessary blanks to th- Siii»erlnteiid 
eiit fur iiiakiiig his reports us provld 
ed.

Sec. IS. If any #versccr falls to 
accept commission as overseer without 
lawful excuse, he shall be d<-emed 
guilty of a misdemeaiiur and on con- 
victitin shall be fined not less than 
$10.00 nor more than $25.00.

Sec. 20. Any person who serves 
one year shall be exempted from ser- 
vlcea from the next year s overseer.

Sec. 21. Every male person of 
sound mind and not .tii invalid or 
disabled who is twent.>-one years of 
age aud under forty-five >ears ot age, 
and who is not exempeted from road 
service by the general laws of Tex 
as, shall be subject to niad service, 
except ministers of the gospel actual
ly discharging their ministerial du- 
tiea.

Sec. 22. AM teams, tools and ma
chinery used by the Supterintendent 
shall be the profierty of the county 
and shall belong to the county.

Sec. 23. The funds arising from 
any county road tax or from the sale 
of any road bonds of the county Is
sued and provided for under the pro
visions of Chapter 7, (leneral 1-aws, 
First Called Session of the 31st Leg
islature of Texaa, 1$P9. shall be pro
rated between the commissioners’ pre
cincts of Houston County according 
to the taxable values of the several 
commissioners’ precincts as shown by 
the last preceding as.- êssment. All 
funds arising from the sources above 
mentioned shall fp-; s the credit of 
the road and bridge* ^ud of each com 
mlssioners' precinct, ri^' shall be paid 
out by the County Treaaurer on the 
voucher only of the County Sui>erin- 
tendent after all claims against such 
funds have been sworn to by the par
ties presenting same and proiterly 
audited by the County Superintendent 
and approved by the Commissioners’ 
Court.

Sec. 24. If under the provisions of 
the oeneral Hoad Lawa of Texas the 
Commissioners’ Court of Houston 
County shall create a road district for 
the purpose of issuing bonds and levy
ing a tax to pay the interest and cre
ate a alnkiiig fund for liquidating 
such bonds, the iinx-eeds from the 
sale of such bonds to b« uaed for con
structing public roads within the lim
its of said district, as provided In 
Chapter 7 of the Ceneral l-aws of Tex
as, of the First Called Session of the 
31st Legislature, said act approved 
April 8th, 1909. The proceeds from 
the sale of the road and bridge fund 
of the aforesaid road district created 
bv the Commissioners’ Court, and 
shall be paid out by the County Treas
urer in the inann<-r provided for In 
section 9 of this art

Sec. 25. AM funds derived from any 
road tax or from the sale of any road 
bonds of county or road precincts, or 
from other sources, shall go to the 
credit of road and bridge fund, and 
shall be prorated in the manner pro
vided for In See. 23 ot this act, and 
|iald out by the County Treasurer lit 
the manner provided for In Sec. 9 of 
this act.

See. 26. It shall he the duty of the 
County Sui>erlntendcnt to protx'ct all 
thrifty shade trees along the public 
roada, and to erect and keep In order 
a substantial sign post at all crossings 
of first and second class roads; said 
l>OHts showing the direction and dis
tance of the next most Imixiriant 
place on such roads And the Suiter- 
Intendent shall erect on all first class 
aud second class roads mile posts and 
Itoards showing the distance of the 
county scat.

Sec. 27. The County Superintend
ent may call to his assistance In sur
veying any first class road and any 
material for const ruction or Improv
ing same, the service of a civil engi
neer, one thoroughly competent and 
equipped to do such work, and said 
engineer shall be paid for his services 
by the Commissioners' Court of the 
county out of the roiul and bridge fund 
In the preclner In which such an eitgl 
iieerlngi work was done.

He<’. 27a. And after the creation of 
such road .districts and the Issuance 
of said bonds, the Commlsslonera’ 
Court shall, upon the petition of thirty 
(30) of the proiwrty lax paying voters 
In such district, appoint a competent 
experienced road sui>erlntei»dent for 
such districts, who shall have the aame 
l»owers and duties and be governed by 
the same provislont as herein pro
vided for the County Superintendent. 
Said BU|>erlntendent shall have chffl'ge 
ot the construction of all roads and 
bridges in such district. Shall with

the advice aud consent of the Coin- 
iu.*a.ou«..s I. ouri uiano cuiiliacts tor 
the eonstruetioii and maintenance of 
all roads In such districts.

See. 28. 'I'tie Catiimissioiiera' Court 
of Houston ('ounty shall have power 
to condemn and pay for any giavel bed 
pit or roi'k quarry or other material 
useful and necessary In the construc
tion and iinprovenieiit of public high
ways, and the Su|>erlnteiideiit shall 
not use puch material until (he same 
has been bought or a sum In cotnpen- 
Hution has been agreed upon for same 
between the owner and lilmself, or 
between the owner aud the Commis
sioners’ Court.

Set'. 29. As far as practicable all 
roads In Houston County, especially 
first class roads, shall be thoroughly 
graded and drained, and all bridges 
and culverts sliiill b»’ of durable niu 
lerial of such as heart i>lne timber, 
ct'iucnt or sl«el and cement.

Ser. 30. This act shall be taken 
notice of by all courts in the same 
manner us are the Ceiieral L'aws of the 
Slate on the subject of roads aud 
bridges.

Sec. ;)L This law shall be held and 
eonstrued to fie cumulative of all gen 
oral and s|ieclal laws of this Slate, ap
plicable to llouHiun County, except 
ill cases of conlllct or unconst it ut Ion 
allty, or when the act prescrilM's a 
different method, maiim'r. |>ower or 
right, and in such case this act shall 
govern as to Houston County, Texas.

ScK.'. 32. It shall be the duty of the 
Commissioners’ Court whenever |»e- 
titioned to do so by as many as 200 
voters in said county, ail of whom 
shall bp resident owners of real es
tate in said county, to order an ele< 
tion to be held by the qualified real 
estate owners of said county, to deter 
mine whether or not the office of Su 
perlntendeut of road and bridges In 
said county shall bo discontinued and 
abolished; provided, however, that no 
(lerson shall vote at said election uu 
leas he is otherwise qualified to vote 
in the general election of said county, 
and is also the owner of real estate 
in said county assessed for taxation,- 
and the taxes thereon (laid up to Jan
uary 1st next prei-edlng date of the 
election. When the Commissioners’ 
Court upon the petition provided for 
herein shall order the election as here
in provided (or. it shall be the duty 
of the said court to order such elec
tion to b« held at the regular voting 
place or places of said county upon 
the day not less than 20 nor more tTlan 
40 days from date of said order, and 
the order thus made shall express the 
object of such election, and shall he 
held to be prinia facie evidence that 
all the provisions necessary to give It 
the validity or to clothe the court with 
Jurisdiction to make It have been (nlly 
complied with.

Sec. 33. And If the result of said 
election Is favorable to the system of 
County Superintendent of roads and 
bridges, such result shall be so det'lar- 
ed by the Commissioners’ Court. And 
there shall be no other election on that 
question until the ex]iiration of two 
years from the date of the last one, 
when another may tie ordered as In 
the niaiiner provided (or in section 32 
of this act.

Sec. 34. The clerk of the County 
Court of said county shall post or 
cause to be posted at least five copies 
of said order at different places with
in the county (or at least 12 days 
prior to th«' day of election. whUh 
election shall be held and the returns 
thereof made In conformity with the 
provlifions of the general laws of the 
Slate, and b.v the officers of election 
apiKiInted an'd qualified under auch 
laws for such service by the clerk of 
the court. He shall pay out of the 
general fund of the county the su.n 

lo f $25.00.
Sec. 35. At said election, those who 

favor the abolishing and diacontinuing 
of the office of County Road Sutierln- 

I tepdeiit shall have i>rinted or written 
; on (heir ballots or tickets the words 
j ’For the shollshnieiu of the ofjcp ot 
I Superintendent of Hoads and Bridges," 
and those who o|)|tose it shall have 

I printed or written on their hallota or 
I tickets the words, "Against the abol
ishment of the office of Superintendent 
of Roads and Bridges."

Sec. 36. Tde officers holding said 
election shall in all respects as here
in 8|MM'lfled conform to the existing 
laws regulating elections, and after 
the iiolls are closed, shall (iroceed to 
count the votes and with in ten days 
then after make due report of said 
election to the aforesaid court.

Sec. 37. Said court shall hold a s|x> 
rial session on the elevj'iith day after 
the holding of said elci-tlnn, or as 
soon thereafter as praciliable. for the 
l>iirpose of opening the (tolls and 
counting the votes, and If a maJorlt> 
of the voles are "For the abolishment 
of the office of County Road Su|>enn 
tendent," said court shall Immediately 
make an order declaring the result o( 
said vote and discontinuing and abol 
ishing (he salil office.

Sec. 38. If a majority at said elec 
tion shall vote "Against the abolish
ment of the office of Superintendent 
of Roads and Bridges," the court shall 
make an order declaring the result 
and have the same enlerx-d of record.

Sec. 39. There being no adequate 
road law for Houston County, an Im 
Iterative public ne<'esslty exists that 
the ronslittulonal rule rettulrlfig bills 
to be read on three several days he 
suspended, and that this art take « f  
feet from and after the passage, and 
It Is to amended.

(Copy of Dr. J. B. Smith’s Houston 
('ounty Road l.aw, made this 8th day 
of March, A. I) 1911.)

BAD CASE 
OF GRIP

Caused Sore Throat and Ton- 
silitis. Restored by 

Peruna.
Mr. -W. IL 

H o u s 1 e y.
Stony I’olnL 
T  e nni ssee, 
writes:
"Five years 

ago 1 took a 
very severe 
cold which 
resulted In 
la grippe, 1 
nev<-r w as  
so bad off. I 
was In bed 
s e v e r a l  
weeks, and 
when I did 
get up I had 
t o n s i l !  tia 
and s e r e  
throsL

"I tried to cure this for eighteen 
montha but It gradually gut worse. A 
doctor advised me to have my tonsils 
cut out. but I did not like the Idea. 
Another doctor examined me, and told 
me the same thing. 1 finally got a bot
tle of Peruna. and after I had taken 
one bottle my throat was better. 1 
bought and used a dozen bottles, and 
saw 1 was gohig to get weU. and 1 dl(L*

Laditt *t posltlnl; |uarantM that tha proper uw ot

Mrs. McCormick’s 
B E A U T Y  CREAM
will give you a beautiful clear complexion 
•o much silmired by everytiody. A per
fectly harmless ikin fexx) and powder com
bined. Can be used on all occasiona 
Mode 10 white and flesh. Prir es, large 
jar $cx:, regular jar sjc. Sample sent by 
mail for toe in stampa Ask your druggist 
or sent direct on receipt of price. (!<kx1 
lady agents wanted everywhere. Addrem 
THE BEHRENS DRUG C0„ DepL L  Waco, Tex.

IS S T I L L  IN S U S P E N S E

Mr. W. H. Heuziey.

Private Leahy Questions Sergeant 
Donahue Regarding a Point In 

Military Law.

Private Donahue and Private Leahy 
were the beat of friends, but when 
Private Donahue became Sergeant 
Donahue, Private I>eahy saw the fall
ings of bis former companion with 
amazing clearness.

"Sergeant,” bo said one day, after 
long, fixed gazing at his superior In 
rank, "If a private stepped up to a 
sergeant and called him a cunsated 
little iminkey, phwat wud baiipen?"

"He'd be put In the gyard-house,"
: said the sergeant.

"He wud?"
"He wud."
"But If the private only knew the 

sergeant was a consated little mon- 
i key, and said niver a wurrd, wud be 
I be put In the gyard-house for that?"
I Inquired Private I^eahy.
I "Av coorse he wud not," said the 
i sergeant, loftily.

"Well, thin, for the prtsent we'M 
I'ave It go at that," said Private 
Leahy.

Prolific.
A census-taker w hile on her rounds 

called at a house occupied by an 
Irish family. One of the queallona 
she asked r:as;

"How many males have you in thla 
family?”

The answer came without hesita
tion :

‘'Three a day, mum!"

A FOOD STORY
Makes a Woman of 70 "One In 10,000.'*

Th«* widow of one of Ohio's moat 
distinguished newspaper editora and 
a famous leader In politics In hts day, 
says she is 70 years old and a "stron
ger woman than you will find In ten 
thousand," and ahe credits her fin* 
physical condition to the use of Grape- 
Nuts;

"Many years ago 1 had a terrible 
fall which p<TmanentIy Injured my 
stomach. For years I lived on a 
preparation of corn starch and milk, 
but It grew ao repugnant to me that I 
had to give It up. Then I tried, one 
after another, a dozen different kinda 
of cereals, but the process of dlgea- 
tlon gave me great pain.

" It  was not until I began to use 
Grape-Nuts food three years ago that 
1 found relief. It has proved, with the 
dear liord’s blessing, a great boon to 
me. It brought me health and vigor 
such as I never expected to again en
joy, and In gratitude I never fall to 
sound Ita praises.” Name given by 
Poatiim Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

"There’s a Reason.”
lyook for It In the little book, "The 

Rosd to Wellvllle,”  tobe found In pkgs.
K vee read  the nbeve le t fe rt  A new  

an sears  fraas ttma ta ttiaa. Tkey  
ara  geaw laai tvw% nsA  fa l l  a t  Na sian  
lataraat.

' .1
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I  I Orapelaud Messenger
Al.IlKKT II. LUKKK, Kuitoh.

KiilHiwil in th« l’osU>ftifo at 
UtmiMiaiut, Tvxati, overy Thum- 

an Mocoiul uluss Mail MatU'r.

THIIKSUAY, MAKCni 'J3. l « l l

IriD lty  River Ripples
KoynarJ, Toxiis, Marcli I'O. 

havi> had a Hum rain which 
wt r̂c hc^iimiiig to need and 

af the weather renmius warm 
Chiii .̂a will move out.

There ia aouie emu plaint of 
4»rii not coming up to a giMnl 
'Mtand, owing ti> the dry weather. 
tvverylxKly have their w»irk well 
■«a hand. Why not? There haa 
nut been over tlve days this 
yt«ar but what any kind of work 
<'«>uld l>*> doiu*. A great many 
*re plowin.7 with big plows, and 
iKi one hut what has l>een able 
U> work most of the time,

liardens are liHtking tine, but 
auiue kind of insect has used up 
the small truck pretty Istdly. 
They work kiiuler on the order 
of the gre«Mi bug. «

Quite a number attended aer* 
trices at Daly’s yesterday and 
liatened to a gisnl aeriuon by 
Kev. Williams

K. Ij Hr»H>ks proceeded to 
lOve Old iJray a ginnl currying, 
but this IS no giHHl. To curry 
« o  old horse will only make him 
fat. Some gotal condition yniw- 
sler would be lietter.

i>ur scluHil IS getting along 
nicely and hear not .1 word of 
atun plaint, even among the 
tfiildren.

We welcome T mk Mkssent.kh 
«**er j Thursday—anxious to hear 
what has transpired tiu* past 
«\H»k. Zai'K.

»  ♦ —

Nays Spring
March 19th— We liave just 

liad a tine nun which was appre- 
sraaVeil very much. l.A>rn plant 
iiig IS about over here now, but 
the ground was so dry that some 
o f the last corn planted would 
lettconie up without rain.

IVople will be busy now for 
.awhile preparing for cotUm 
fkbanling. &>me are going to 
ame a graxl deal of fertiliat'r, 
which we boyx' w ill prove profi
table.

We have a<mie sickness iu our 
«*^>aainunity at this date. Mrs. 
J . L, Ward we understand is 
<|iiite jioorly. She has bt*en on 
•be puny list for several days, 
bat we hopx' she will soon re* 
c o v e r .

t>n last Wetlnesday night an 
entertainment was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. IJ. W, 
JtvhnsWm. This was intended 
as a surprise party, as Wednes* 
day was Mrs. Johnston’s birth 
day. and quite a crowd of young 
|K<ople gathered there and had a 
nice time. Some of the young 
fveople from Daly’s and some 
from (Irapt'land attended.

W'e notice Judge Winfree in
structs eaeh common school dis
trict in the cimnty to hold an 
Wecih'n the first Saturday in

April t«> elect truaU*«a. In the 
Hays Soring di.siricl we have 
two trustees to elect this year. 
\V. T. Warner and W. M. Brown 
have served two years. We 
lio|H* all the (lualified voters will 
turn out and voto in the trustee 
election that day. We think 
at least every patron of the 
scluMil should have interest 
enough 111 our scIkkiI to come 
out and voto. He mem bur the 
time—the first Saturday in 
April. Juu is

The Jury Returot Uasninious 
Verdict.

« Suit  Ct>tr«ft|'on4«fii.

A jury consisting of sntno of 
the most distinguished chemists 
of America has returned an 
unanimous verdict of “ n o t 
guilty” in the case of Knocker «t 
ah, vs.. Coca Cola. It will be 
remembered that some time ago 
a report was circulated to the ef 
feet that Coco-Cola contained in
jurious materials and was, there 
fore, harmful in its elTect upon 
tlio human btaly.

The rumor was originated by 
an unscrupulous competitor of 
Ct>ca-Cola, the popular U*mpor- 
ance drink, spread rapidly and 
found some credence among 
those who did not know the 
origin of the re(H>rt.
 ̂ The jury finds that not only 
■ diH*s Coca-Cola contain nothing 
harmful, but that it is much sur 
(lerior to ti«a and colTee in that it 

i is free from tannic acid and, 
‘ therefore, promotes digestion in- 
sU>ad of ictarding It. Ei.ch of 
the distinguished chemists re- 
porte<l that he had made a care
ful chemi.'al analysis of Coca- 
Cola and found it to contain no 
“dojx>" of any kind. If you 
would like to see copies of these 
letters, write to the C«wo-Cola 
Co , Atlanta, Ga., for a free copy 
of a booklet entitled “The Truth 
AUiut Cix:a-CoIa.” The Jury 
was as follows:

1. Jno. M. McCandless, State 
' Chemist of Georgia.J 2. B. B. Boss, State Chemist 
I of Alabama.

3. Dr. A. L. Metz of Tulane 
rniversity.

I 4 . Prof. W. B. Burney of 
j South Carolina College.
I 5. Prof. C. H. Plalm of the 
University of Texas, 

j  fi. Dr. Wm. H. Tajloe, State 
Chemist of Virginia.

7. Dr. Louis Schaefer, Prest.
I Schaefer Alkaloid W’orks, May-
wood, N. J.

8. Prol. Emerson R. Miller of 
•\la. Polytechnic Institute.

9 Dr, J. C. Mims, Chemist 
of the board of health, New Or
leans.

WaUon’a Liniment relieve* 
ache* and pain* in man or beast 
2oo and (X\ guaranteed. Sold 
by A. S, Porter.

r -
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J
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The Greatest Satisfaction
Comes to You in Knowing Where to Buy Your Oxfords 

.....  - and Slippers for Easter  ------  -

Our Shoes are bpiluties'and for Comfort ami Durability we are showiiijj 
this season’s styles in leather tips and ornamentations— your size and price 
amonti them. SUPERIOR SHOES is our watchword. That’s why we sell 
the Dittnum Shtie. made hy lieiierations of of expert shoemakers for GO years

Easter Comes April 16th. Get Ready.

a
it
$
0
0
0
0
;

YOU W ILL SURPRISED
A t the reasonably low prices prevailiiij* at this store. Remember, it’s a 

pleasure for us to show you our new spring dress goods we have on display. 
The patterns are pretty, the quality is good and the price is within reach of all-

We call you attention to the fact that Bewley’a Best Blue Ribbon Flour is the best ^ 4  j r  
fancy patent flour in Texa* at per sack..........................................................................

And C. eara Puff high patent can’t be beat for
per sack............................................................I ww

Every sack guaranteed. Come and buy your goods from us. We thank you for your 
liberal patronage. We are yours to seryaf

► ■w

I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

J
W, R  M U R C H ISO N  !I

Card o( 1 hanks.
Vr’e feel unable to properly ex

press our thanks ani apprecia
tion to the good people of Grape- 
land for their kindnes to us in 
our recent bereavement. We 
are sure that the kindness you 

I displayed toward us will not go 
I unrewarded.

W’. K. W hkrry and Fa .mily.
I MandH u Usilros* M«*
. Lookout fir severe and even 
; dangerous jjpney and bladder 
! trouble resuuing from from years 
of railroading. Geo. E. Bell, 639 
Third St., Fort Wayne, Ind., was 
many yaars a conductor on the 

I Nickel Plate. He says: “ Twen- 
I ty years of railroading left my 
kidneys in terrible condition. 
There was a continual pain 
across my back and hips and my 
kidneys gave me much distress, 
and the action of my bladder was 
frequent and must painful. I 
got a supply of Foley Kidney 
Pills and the first bottle made a 
wonderful improvement and four 
bottles cured me completely. 
Since being cured I have recom- 
monded Foley Kidney Pills to 

I many of my railroad friends.”
, D. N. Leaverton.

In buying fertilizer be sure to 
examine the tag, as the Davy 
Crockett runs in value from$3 20 

: to fo 00 per ton above other fer- 
I tilizers according to the State 
Chemists' analysis, yet the price 
it the same aa other fertilizers.

' J. W. Ho w a r d , Agent.

W’atsoD a Colic Medico cures.
colic in horsMfl &nd nnar- i

Porter says so Porter says so

Stops the Itching, 
Clear the Skin

You who suffer from Eczema—are you on the verge 
of despair—quite satisfied that nothing will rid you of 
a persistent malady?

Eczema “ hangs on” and it requires lime to effect a 
permanent cure— you should exercise the greatest cau
tion in the selection of the remedy used. Ordinary 
ointments and lotions are unknown quantities—avoid 
them—insist upon knowing juat what you are using— 
you may at the present time be losing ground by using 
a remedy you ars not absolutely sure of.

Nyal's Eczema Lotion
is in our opinion the best lotion you could possibly use. 
It relieves the itching and irritation after the first appli
cation—its continued use will work wonders.

Let us tell you more about this lotion— we know the 
formula and you can be certain what you are applying.

Nyal's Eczema Lotion comes in 5<H: and $1.00 bottles.
Besides good goods you get good treatment at our 

store. Always glad to have people come in and look 
around, whether they want to buy or not. We can 
wait on you promptly, give you what you ask for, but 
never tease anyone to buy anything.

A,S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist. .

$

Porter says so Porter says so

aoteed. Sold by A. 8

Great Dissolution Sale!
I have bought the interest of .Mr. ."IcLain In the firm, and have decided to clear out the big stock now on hand. Therefore

until further notice. tVEkVTHI.NO IN THK ENTIRE STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

W I L L  BE  SO LD  A T  A C T U A L  COST!

J

J
Tlie sttx^k consists of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Shoes, Notions, a fine line of fresh Groceries, I

I
J 
J

both staple and fancy, Farming Implements, etc.

A/'T <*«"> yourself the opportunity to lay in a supply of things that you need every day.
ACT NOW 1 Do not put it off a minute, for the prices we are making will surely move the goods quick. - No strings attached 
to thi5--it Is a saleof goods at ACTUAL COST. k m  u strings attached

F R A N K  A L L E N lo tba two atory Woodari building, 
bsiow 8. E. Howard,!.

----- 1



p[<LOCAL NEWS
Lively eeils good shoea.

Bell your produce to Brooke.

{ D O N ’ T BUY
VOUR SPRING SUI

For fresh groceries call on 
Gkouuii: Shavkr.

See thuee new harrows at
T. 8 . K e n t ’ s .

Miss Lilliar. Sims has returned 
to her home in Jacksonville.

UNTIL YOU HAVE LOOK
ED OVER OUR STOCK.

Ice Cream all the time from 
now on at the Candy Kitchen.

Pea Qrean Alfalfa Hay 
at Kent’s.

Make Shaver's store your 
heaaquarters when in Grapelund. 
, -------------------------- .

Bring your produce to Brooks 
and get the highest market price.

- w
Call and see our spring line of 

ginghams just opened.
W. H. L ively.

Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist, 
will be in Grapeland about April 
1st to do dental work.

1 will pay the highest market 
price for your produce, cash or 
trade. J. J. Brooks.

Mrs. E. F. Lynch of Trinity 
•pent a few days in Grapeland 
with relatives last week.

Time to wear straw hats. We 
have a big stock to select from.

W. H. L ively .

Buy your sweeps, shovels, cot
ton planters, harrows, in fact, 
anything you need to farm with, 
from T. 8. Kent.

We sell you Black Vel
vet 2 strap slippers for 
$2.50. Others charge 
$3. 00. W . F. Murchison.

W. H. Lively’s store is the 
place to do your trading. He 
•ells cheap and delivers the 
goods at your door.

Walter Newman returned Sat* 
•rday night from Mineral Wells 
where he represented Augusta 
lodge at the W. O. W. state con
vention.

Just received at W. H. Live* 
ly’s a miied car of DA ILY  
BREAD flour, chops and bran. 
Prices right.

Just received a car of good 
ear corn. If you need any see 
me. Prices right.

J. W. H o w a r d .

OOLOMAN BECKMa N A CO

G o o d  Ctothmm

Don't buy too quick and uiako 
a uiistakc you will regret the 
rest of tlie summer. There is 
no reason why you siiuuld not 
have absolute Hutisfaction. Look 
around if you like and thou call 
and allow our sales men to show 
you what style will suit you 
best.

O U R C L O T H E S  F I T — 
Front, Side, Back.

That’s one of the important 
parts.

We Are Showing

Oarsev has been busy this 
week delivering John Deer cul* 
tivators, if you want one that will 
give you good service g^t a 
John Deer.

Buy your spring slippers from 
Brooke. We have Just received 
a beautiful line in all the latest 
styles.

When you get ready for fish* 
ing see us for hooks,lines, poles, 
floats, sinkers and wood min* 
nows. Geo. E. Darset.

J. J. Brooks has just unloaded 
a oar of Blood and Bone fertili 
xer. Get our prices before you 
buy elsewhere.

Just opened up a nioe line of 
ladies’ spring hats trimmed in ail 
the latest styles. Don’t fail to 
see them. W. H. L ively .

Watson’s Liquir Blister cures 
Spavin, Fistula and Bone Lame* 
Bees in Horses and Mules. Gu* 
aranteed. Sold by A, 8. Porter.

5ee our 2 strap Suede 
slippers for ladies, only 
$2.50. W . F. Hurchlson.

’’Evidence of our Relationship 
with God" will be the subject of 
the morning service Sunday. All 
are invited. W. A. Craven,

Pastor
Watson’s Stagger Remedy 

cures Blind Staggers in Horses 
and Mules, Jl.OO, guaranteed. 
Bolo by A. 8. Porter.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tableta ars safe, sure and 
rBliable, and hays been praised 
by thousands of women who 
have been restored to health 
through their gentle aid and 
curative properties. Sold by all 
druggists.

Lively sells it for less.

See Dareey for matting, win* 
dow shades and rugs.

Fresh goods arriving all the 
time at Geo. Shaveu’h.

J. W. Howard went to Galves* 
ton Saturday night.

See Darsey for Furniture, 
Mattresses and Bed Springs,

Call at Howard’s fur good cof* 
fee.

Another car of Hour at T. S. 
Kent’s. Every sack guaranteed

You can save money by trad* 
ing with Brooks.

J. W. Keeland was up from 
New Waverly, Friday.

BOYS’ suns
For spring with knickurbock* 

or pants and long lapels on coats 
that will appeal to all boys who 
want high grade clothes at a low 
price. In thoCAI’T A lN  KIDD ’S 
line of boys’ suits you get some* 
thing good and stronif. Don’t 
worry about your boys’ clothes. 
He may have been rough with 
them in the jmst, but when he 
has purchased a Captain Kidd 
he will take pride in keeping it 
clean and neat.

Kennedy
Brothers
Hie PRICe MAKERS

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup at 
Lively’s.

Shoes of evsry description a t , 
Kent’s.

Go to Howard’s for dour and 
feed stuff.

The M essenger has had itS| 
engine placed on a concrete 
foundation.

Go to ths Candy Kitchen for 
candy, ice cream, cold drinks, 
fruit and post cards.

We are still in the market for 
chickens and egg<i. See us be* 
fore you sell. G eo. E. Darsky.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richards 
announces the arrival of a girl 
baby.

Watson’s Febrifuge cures Dis* 
temper in Horses and Mules, j 
Guaranteed. Sold by ;

A. S. Porter

The best high grade fertilizer | 
for cotton is what we sell. Kee | 
us for quality, terms and prices.

G eo. E. Darsey.

FOR SALE.
My farm ani^ house, 1*2 mile 

south of town. M'erme on appli* i 
cation. W. 8. Johnson, j

Houston, Texas, I
Miss Ethel Lively and Mrs. 

Maude Sewell of Augusta were 
very plesant callers at The M es* 

' SENGER office a day last week.

rREC C\NDY riUlNG
At the Candy Kitchen Friday 

night, March 24tb. Lota of fun 
and nice music. Don’t miss it.

C. SORY.

Apply a cotton cloth wet with 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment to all 
wounds, outs, burns, sores or| 
blisters, and note its wonderful i 
healing power. It ie prompt an J | 
very effective. Price 2ac, 50o i 
and $1.00, !

Sold by A. 8. Porter, j

Steve Wherry, the 10 year old I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wher 
ry, died last Thureday evening! 
and was buried Friday in the 
city cemetery. The Messenger 
deeply eympathizes with the be* 
reaved family in this hour of 
trouble.

Medicines that aid nature are 
xlways most successful. Cham* 
berlain’s Cough Remedy acts on 
this plan. It loosens the cough, 
relieves the lungs, opens the 
secretions and aids nature in re* 
storing the system to a healthy 
condition. Sold by all drugists.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate^

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
O ffic e  Nerth Side P a b lk  Senare C R O e S f T T .  T t U S

Careless People
Carry Cash

But the Careful Person 
Deposits his money in

THIS B A N K
and pays all bills and purchases 
with his personal check.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. Texas

We will have on display the last of this week
»

The Best Line of Millinery ever 

. . .shown in Grapeland. . .

We have visited the markets and feel sure we have 
bought the right goods. We have the

Collapsable Turbans

Now so [Kipular. Note the

Coral Shades and Coral Tinted Beads 

Displayed on Millinery

We also have a good line of READY-TO-WEAR 
HATS for Children.

Prices from 50c to $4.00 

MISS JEWEL TA YLO R

Trade with Lively.

Some nice shoea at Howard’s 
in Oxfords. See them.

Charlie Kennedy spent a few 
days this week at Ft. Worth and 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. Dave Walling hue ordered 
a gasoline engiue which will in* 
stall on his farm.

NO FISHING ALLOW ED
No Hshing will be allowed in 

my lake unless accompanied by | 
my family or Mr. Geo. Calhoun’s ' 
and those who go of their own 
accord will be considered as tres
passers and will bs delt with ac
cordingly. R. B. Edens.

Call and see those nobby 
shirt waists and shirt waist fronts 
at W. H. L ively’s.

Mrs. J. W. Howard and child
ren visited relatives in Crockett 
this week.

TIbSl TIbSl 
Not the tie that binds, 

but one of fashion and 
beauty. Due to arrive 
this week, thirty dozen 
ties of the very iatest de
signs and patterns at

?rices that will suit you.
ou have to see these ex

tra good yalifes in ties to 
appreciate them.

K E N N E D Y  B R O S .

Bring your peas to Grapeland, 
we are still buying and paying 
the cash for them. Geo. E. 
Darsey.

Watson’s Purge Mix in (cap* 
•ule), the best purge for horses, 
mules and cattle. Results guar* 
anteed. Sold by A. S. Porter.

Geo. E. Darsey has recieved a 
big shipment o f picture frame 
material and is now prepared to 
franlo any kinder sise of picture. 
It you have any that you want 
framed bring them in.

Commits Suicide
A. H. Gibson, a young farm

er of the Antrim community, 
took his own life at an early hour 
Monday morning by shooting 
himself with a shot gun in ths 
breast. The gun was placed 
against the wall and fired by 
touching the trigger with stick of 
wood, the supposition is, but no 
one saw the deed committed. 
Death was instantaneous. No 
cause was assigned for the rash 
act, and Mr. Gibson the evening 
before seemed to be in good 
spirits and walked over to Mr. 
W. M. Durnell’s, on whose place 
he lived, and planed for the com* 
ing week’s work. He leaves a 
young wife and several relatives 
in that community.

a  M othe r's SafeguarS
Foley’s Honey and Tar for tha 

children. Is beat and safest for 
all coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing cough and bronchitis. No 
opiates.

D. N. L eaverton,

STRAY COW.
Red and white spotted, about 

8 years old, marked under crop 
in left and upper half crop and 
under bit in right ear. Libara( 
reward paid (or information lead
ing to recovery. T. E, L uce,
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WOiftAN
ESC APES

o p e m t i o n
W asC u red  byLyd iaE .P ink - 
ham*s N 'egclabic C om pound

Klwood, Iml.—•• Your remedies hars 
eure«l luB ami 1 have only taken w t 
bottles o f Lydia K. riukham's Vetjela- 

lile l'onii^ut\<l. I 
was s ic  a th re e  
months ami could 
not walk. I snf- 
fertil all the time, 
ilie tlootors s;tid 1 
could not tfi‘t well 
without an o|hto> 
tion, fo r  1 could 
h u rd l/  stand the 
■julns m my sides,

I especially my rij;ht 
lone, ami down my

__  ___ Irijlit  le(f. 1 be«ran
to f«e l belter when 1 had taken only 
one bottle of ( ’omjwund, but kept on 
as I was afraid to8t<'p too so«'m” —Mrs. 
bouiE Ml LU:.\, It. tilt., Li-
woo*l, Ind.

Why will women take chances with 
an o{ieratloa or draK out a sickly, 
half-heart*sl existence, niisslnir three- 
fourths of the joy of liTltnr. when they 
ran 6ml health in Lydia 1:1. Idukham's 
VcKotahle I ’omtHmud?

io r  tliirty years It has been the 
atamUrd remedy for female Ills, and 
has cured thoimnds o f women who 
hare been troubletl with such aiU 
meuts asdisrla«*ements, inflammation, 
ulceration, abroid tumors, Irremdari- 
tiea periodic pains, backache, iudige^ 
tion, and nervous prostration.

ROOSEVELT OHM OPENEO OP

I f  yj»ii have tlie  sliifhtest doubt 
that l.yd ia  IL 1‘ lnkhani’s Veice- 
iab le  C'tinipuund w ill help you*
w rite  tu M m  Pliiklium  at Lynn* 
Maim., fo r  advice. Your letter 
w ill l>e ahMoliitely cuulldentijUf 
<uul the ^ v l c e  f r ^
■ ■ I I — —

UP TO PAPA.

"Now rymembor this—the stroniter 
should never do.anyihina to lujuro 
tb « wMHor'''

"Thcijf why did you lick cneT"

ill Snake* Are Killers. 
Itut/all inaliee (treat and small, srs 

killers All of them rat creatures 
wrhic* they slay .None <st vesetabls 

of any kind Nor will they eat 
anlk'*ls which they And dead That 
U dne reason, no doutil. why they havs 
al«a\s been shunned hnd dreaded by 
human belnics

Short Trip.
"Twobble started to read Dr Eliot's 

Harvard rinsBlrs."
"H< w far did he yet before stop 

plng'^
■'.As far as the bonVease."

r
Saves

Breakfast
Worry—

A pkcicaK̂

Post
T oasties

on the î >nntry shelL

Served in a minute. 

With cream or stewed fruit.

DEUCIOL'a

SATISFYING!

**T h e  M e m o r y  U n ^ e r a **

POSTVM CEREAL CO . La.. 
Saul* Crash, Miek

Solid Cars of Crated Spinach.
Houston. Tex. Two solid cart of 

crated spinach In two days from one 
little station may seem like "some 
yreent," but that is the record of Si- 
monton, in Fort Hend County. There 
are about Iwentyelfrht acres of spin
ach at Slraonlon, and there will be 
five or six cars yet to be shipped.

Fined for Ptebatfng.
Buffalo. N. Y.—The New York Csn- 

rral Railroad was flned $36,000 and 
the Pennsylvania Railroad $20,000 by 
Judy# Haael in the I’nlted States dls- 
trlat court Thursday after attorneys 
for tbs railroad had enisrsd plena of 
rutlty to grantlnK rsbatoe to Iks Stan
dard Oil Company

THE COLONEL PRESSES BUTTON 
AND VALLEY IS FLOODED.

I

j lAfatcrs From the Dam Will Be Used 
I to Irrigate About 260,000 Acres 
! of Land.

Roosevelt, .Aril.— StandinK on top 
of the great aturaye dam. which bears 

! his name, foriiier I’resident Theodore 
1 Koose\eIt Saturday pressed an elec
tric button, which set In motion a 

' mass of yrindiiiK inactilnery which in 
j turn raiticd three of the six massive 

iron y.iiea weighinE (l.iiuii pounds 
aple< e Hy this act he oftli ially open
ed the UiKisevelt sloraae dam. a part 
ol tile Sait Ulver irrigation projert.

■|'he motors which laise the yatr'S 
had hardly ticKun to turn belore three 
taging torrents of water i utiie rush- 
iity through the three opetiituts at dif
ferent levels and run madly down the 
valley where, after racing fully sixty 
miles, it will be used ill the Irriga- 
i:on of ulimit J.'iii.tHM) acres of land.

T he dam has been nbom five years 
ill buililitm. 1'he tuundaiiun was sur
veyed .May 13. I'au-I. The tlrst stone 
was laid Sept. 2(i, and the last
stone was placed in iHisitiun Feb. t>, 
Ihll. The structure Is declared tu be 
the largest storage structure of its 
kind tu the I'nited States, and with j 
one exception, the largest in the 
world It is exceeded in size only 
by the Assuan dam on the River Nile.

There are 33ti.lMH) cubic yards of 
masonry in the dam, aeordiug to the 
reeprds of the reclamation service and 
3411,000 barrels of cement manufactur
ed from material found in the vicinity 
were used in Its building. The struc
ture is of sandstone and reiiient and 
rises 2S4 feet above the river. It is 
l.O.SO feet long on top and 170 feet 
thick at its base. An acre of ground 
la covered by the foundation alone, 

i Running along the lop, which ia the 
' length of about two city blocka, la a 

roadway 2o feet wide.
The dam forms a reservoir twenty- 

ttve miles long and more than 20<i 
feet deep. Ita capacity ia approxi
mately 56,628.itOO.OOO cubic feet or, ac
cording to the ofheea of the reclama
tion service, enough water to sub
merge the tate of lAelaware in water 
one foot deep.

The waters from the dam will be 
used to irrigate about 2.5i),()00 acres 
of land In the Sait River valley. After 
the water leaves the dam, and before I it reaches the point where it is to be 

, used, it flows a distance of about slx- 
, ty miles. It is distributed throughout 
, the land to be irrigated by means of 
\ a diversion dam.

The valley, it ia said, will become 
one of the richest agricultural valleys 
in the world. Crops can be raised 
twelve months In the year. It in es
timated by C. J. Ulanchard, statisti
cian for the reclamation service, that 
one full crop from this valley will 
equal more than the entire cost of the 
Irrigation works. He dev'lared that 
land that wan not worth one cent per 
acre before the project was built, 
since its com(iletiot) has arisen In 
value from $100 to $1,000 an acre.

The six massive gates of iron, 
which will control the outlet of the 
waters of the dam, eav-ti weigh 10,000 
l»ourda. They measure 4 feet Si Inches 
wide by 10 feet high. They are di
vided Into three ■■regular" and three 
emergency" gates, the latter to be 

us(-d only In I'ssea of extreme floods.
The original town of Rooaevelt, 

which waa built by the people who 
to the dam to work, now liea un

der about 220 feet of water. Its aiic- 
resMor has been built higher upon the 
iuLivAtaln nloi>e.

The government road, which it was 
necessary to build before work on the 
dam could begin, was guarded Satur
day for every mile of ita length to pro- 

j vide against snr possible mishap. It 
I was cut for a greater part of ita 
j length, out of solid rock, and skirts 
; the edge of preci|>eB at dlxxy heights.

Fat*- of the Americana,
El I’aso, Tex.— Much fear ia being 

i expreased as to the fate of fifteen 
Americans who were taken prisoner! 
by Hie federal troops at Casas Grande 
a week ago. Whether the men are 
confined In the little sun-arorched 
adope Jail In the town or whether they 
have been more severely dealt with 
la causing conjecture. It is the opin
ion of some that the men have been 
shot.

GOV. COLQUITT APPROVE^eilLS
Anti Pass Amsndmsnt a Law— Pro- 

vldas For Tubercular Colony, 
Curcuo Taxes Rsduesd.

Austin, Tex.—tJovernor Colquitt dis
posed of practically all of the general 
bills passed by the Thlrfy seconJ leg
islature. Only the sanitary code, the 
Kl I’aso-Amarlllo court bill and one or 
two other minor general nieaaurea re
main upon his desk.

The election bill regulating consti
tutional aiueiutments elections ivrovlU 
Ing for reiiresentation on both sides at 
the polls and providing for contests 
was approved by ilie governor.

Anti Pass Law Amendment.
The aiueiidineiit to the unti-pass 

law went to the secretary of stale 
without the signature of I lie governor 
Slid will iM'cuine n law without his a|>- 
proval or disapproval.

The governor lia- i.ol .vet determin
ed what steps to tnKi‘ uikmi I lie Kl Pa
so Amarillo court 1)111.

The Bills Approved.
House concurrt'iii resolution proviiL 

lug for a change in the Joint rules of 
the legislature.

Providing for the sale of forty-arre 
tracts of achool lands ii|K>n condlllun 
of actual settlement when sold after 
the law requiring a certain length ol 
actual settlement b.v original purchas
er liefore transfer of a section may he 
made has been complied with.

Reorganizing the Thirt.iheifth judi
cial district

Conferring civil and criminal Juris
diction u|>oii the county court of Uld- 
ham County.

Conferring the full litle of the site 
of Fort San Jacinto upon Galveaton is
land to the Pnited States.

Resolution providing (or the submis
sion of a constltiitloiistl amendment 
for a 4-cent pension tax, that tax to al
so he used for maintenance of the Con
federate homes.

Transferring to the German Evan
gelical synod for charitable purposes 
twelve and one-half acres of scrap land 
at the Southweatern Insane Aaylum 
at San Antonio.

Fixing time of holding court In the 
Forty-sixth judlcln'. dIkUict.

Conferring civil and erlmlr.’ ! iur'-- 
dictlon ui>on the county court of 
Wheeler County.

Regulating the prartice of veterin
ary surgery and providing for a state 
board of examiners

■Appropriating»$11)0.000 for the ea- 
tabltshment of tku tubercular sanitar
iums on the len^colony plan.

Reducing the occupation tax on olp- 
ruses from $250 a performance to $225 
a day.

Eastland County road law.
Resolution providing for the sub

mission of a constitutional amendment 
making the terms of regent of the uni
versity and mem ben. of boards of man
agers of Slate institutions and |>enl- 
tentlary commissionera six years and 
providing for the election or appoint
ment of one-tblrd of these several 
boards every two years.

Validating the title to the armory 
proiierty of the Houston bight Guard.

Constitutional amendments elections 
bill

Allowing military companies to ac
quire armory sites worth not mors 
than $200,000 at the time of acqulsl- 
tioii.

Amending the Jury wheel law to pro
vide for the fllllng of the wheel every 
year Instead of every two years.

Try This for Colds
Prsscriptlon Known for Rssulta 

Rathsr than Large Quantity.

Oo to y iiiir  tlrugglat and Ret “ T w o  
ounces o f  t lly ce r ln *  and lia lf  su  ounce 
o f  t'uncen trsted  P in *  compound. M ix
these w ith  iisK  a  pint o f  good whisky, 
S liske well. T ak e  one to  tw o leHepoon* 
fula a fte r  eai'h  m eal and at bed Unis. 
R|naller doses to children accurillng to 
ago ." A n y  one can prepsro till*  at
huiiie. T il l*  I* said to be th * qu ickest 
rough and cold cure known to  the
m edical profession. Ue sure to get on ly 
the genuine i(SI(il>«l t'oncentru ted  Pine. 
K arh  h a lf ounce bottle com e* In s tin
■<'r*-w ti'|> •■al'-d raai- I f  the d n ig g la t
I* out o f  *t<M-k lie w ill ((u lck ly  get It ' 
from  hie whulce<«le house. Don 't fo o l 
W'lUi uncertain  iiiLxturca. I t  is  riaky, i

NOT EXACTLY THE SAME. I

Texas Shorthorn Breeders.
Fort Worth. Tex.—The Texas Short

horn Breeders' Aasociatlon has elected 
offlrers as follows; Ixiuis K. Brown, 
of Smlthfleld, president; Frank Scho
field of Hillsboro, vice president; 
Stuart Harrison of Fort Worth, secra- 
tary-treasurer. The board of dlreo- 
tors include J. F. Rhea, FVank Haven- 
kamp, Frank Schofield, R. H. Hrowa, 
A. H. Brittain. Max Zollner, Veal Hild
reth, G. E. Keene and Charles Maloney.

Potatoes at Eagle Lake 
Eagle Lake, Tex.—The stand of po

tatoes through this section Is the fin
est that ha* ever been seen. With a 
favorable season from 'now on fully 
one thoucand cart of potatoes will be 
shipped out of the l<Zagle lotke bottom. 
The first car is expected to go out 
about April 20 and by May 1 the crop, 
generally speaking, will be moving.

Bleachers Burned.
Washington—Fir# Saturday practi

cally wiped out the grandstand and 
bleachers of the American l-eague 
baBeball |>ark. liefore the flames were 
checked they bad destroyed the old 
Freedman's Hoapital and threatened 
for a time the largest lumber yard In 
the District of Columbia. The loss la 
estimated at $50,000.

Some Cotton and Good Stand.
Roana Prairie, Tex.—Most all the 

farmers are planting cotton this week. 
In fact some ia up to good stand now. 
Com la up to a stand and some
has been plowed out and doing fine 
However rain ia badly needed The 
cottoe thet Is being plaateS wlU not 
come «p until it raina. . .

The Traveler—Hello, Hans! I hear 
you've taken a chance In the uiatri- 
nionlal lottery again. I suppose you've 
won a prize?

Hans—Yuas; I got a surprise.

DON’T TAKE CHANCES!
I f you have never uaed BOND'S 

LIVER P1U..S, let us prove tu you at 
our expense, the unfailing certainty 
for the cure of Headaches, Itllloua- 
ness. Constipation, Dizziness, or any 
Malarial trouble. Bend ua a postal re
quest for a free sample, we will mail 
It promptly. All we ask ia that you 
try these meritorious Liver Pills, Just 
one time. We know that yon will be 
pleased with their amall size, small 
dose, gentleness and thoroughness. 
Bold by leading druggists 25c. Uond'8-| 
Pharmacy Co., Little Rock. Ark. |

Patriotic Determination. |
"Your wife insists on being allowed 

to vote.'* .
■'Yea," replied Mr. Meektn. “ She's 

not content with having the last word 
In tmlltlcal argument. She wants to 
go to the polls and put in a post
script."

Railroading and Dancing.
Stuart C. Leake, who has a lot to do 

with managing a big railroad in Rich
mond, Va., Is noted as one of the best 
dancers In the South.

One night something went wrong 
with the branch of the road over 
which Leake has supervision.

"Where in thunder was Leake?" 
asked the president of the road next 
morning

*'I,ea(llng a german,'* said the gen
eral manager.

■'Which," commented the president, 
"was a dirty Irish trick."— Popular 
Magazine.

TO AVOID 
SICKNESS

You mii.st keep the stom
ach and liver in ;m active 
condition, the bowels free 
from constipation and the 
blood pure. For this work

H O S T EH ER ’S
STOMACH

BIHERS
has been used success
fully for 5^ years. T ry  a 
bottle today for
P oor A ppetite  II I ndioestion  
C oLus & (iKippF. M alar ia  
F"ever & A gue ||Dyspepsia

A l l  D r u g g is t s  & D e a l e r s

Taylor'* Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Oum  ̂
and Mullen is Nature'* great remedy— ; 
Cure* Coughs, Cold*, Croup and Whooping 
Cough anti all throat and lung troiililea. A t i 
dniutikta, 25c. 50c and $1.0U per bottla.

Dost thou love life? Then do not j 
squander time, for time la the atuff life ' 
la made of.— Franklin

HUNT’S

LIGHTNING OIL
THE UNIMEirr FOR

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

ALL ACHES AND PAINS 

■tg'l. ky L ■- klclMiSt M k la t C*., tSanaia, Tuaa,

r il.K H  r i 'R K U  IN  6 TO 14 DAYS  
Torritn iau iti will rt-lunU n iun rj it  X'K'Mt OINT* 
MKNr faila to.rtirw any caae tif liahtn*. Hllud, 
aicwU.a* ur PruiniUin* iHlaa Id i  to 14 Uai*. tuc.

The breath of scandal is responsl 
ble for much breezy conversatlun.

Conati|Hition. indigeition, pick headache 
and hilioua conditions are overcome by a 
course of Garfield Tea. Drink on retiring.

A one sided argument never gets 
very strenuous.

Tuffs Pills
atlaiulate tha torpid llvar. strangthan tb *  
digeativa organa, regulate the bowel*, cur* 
sJck headache. I'ncqualcd aa an

ANTI-RILIOliS MEDICINE.
Elegantly auger coatad. SMall dote. Prlca, ZSc. 

T A K E  A O O A K  o f

P E S O ’ S
^ M E  B IST  MCDICINC *  9  

^ o r  C O U O H B  & C O I-O R

I lS im a fra iB H d

PleasaittKefiesluiig, 
B o n e f i c i ^  ^

Gentle dndMoctiTOa
N O T E  T H E ^  N A M E

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ia tfiQ CIrefe.

on ever^ P ae fta^  o f  tlio Genuine.

DO NOT L3ST ANY DEALER 
DECEIVE YOU,

lYRUF OP PICS AND EUXtR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN 
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEA.'tS 
PAST. AND ITS WONOFJIFUL SUCCESS HAS LEO UN
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER 
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND 
COSTING THE DEALER LCSSi THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING.

^ t ^ M N a T O

PRINTED STRAICtri ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN 
THE aRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OP EVERY PACKACC.OF THE 
CUnil.NL REGULAR PRICE SO. PER BOTTLEi ONE SIZE 

ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUCGUTTw
U1.NUTURE nCTURE

or FAouica.

SYROF OF n y  AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE MOST PlZASAia. WHOIC  
k>ME' AND EFFECTIVE RCZOOV FOR ' STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES 
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AM> TO CCT fTS BENEFK3AL
■mers rr u neclssary  t o  b u y  t h e  o r ig in a l  a n d  o n l y  c e n u d m , 

BVHICH B  m a n u f a c t u r e d  BY THE

C a l i f o r n i a  Fig  Sy r u p Co .
A Country School for Girls in New York City

Hasp F»mtura» o f Ctmntry and City Lifm 
Onl-of-donr Sports on Schnul Park of 3  ̂ acres near the Hudson River. Full 
Academic C»ar-e from Primary Class to (.rsduatioii. Upper ( Îbm for Advanced 
Special Students. Mmic and Art CaOificalesdmiit lo College. SchonI Coach Meets 
Etey Puptia MWa Bang* and Mia* Wkkow, RivardaJ* Ava.. nanr 282ii Sl , WaM

A-’e: y - t' Nfelh.



MUCH V IN D U IS M  IN MEXICO
PEOPLE ROOBED, STOCK STOLEN 

AND PROPERTY DESTROYED.

MEMORY BAD
MIND GOING

SUNSHINE AND GOOD HEALTH

A Report Says Colonel Rabago Waa 
Taken Prisoner at the Battle 

-Fought at Casas Crandes

Kl I ’aso, Tex. AccordiiiR to rr|K)rts 
rec-elved .Monday fruiii what arv i-uii- 
sidered uiiqueatiunabic sourcrH, vaii- 
dallain, and ruiiiiiiaudoerliiK of f(K>d ' 
au|iiiUcs by lawleaa iHTauns and in- 
terferenco with tlio free activity of 
business iieoide are urowliiK In .Nor
thern Mexico to such an extent that 
thousands of nouconibatants, In
cluding many Ainerlcans, are leaving 
the country.

Americans are allowed to leave free
ly, but not without belni; detained by 
bauds of armed men and In some In
al ances being deprived of their valu
ables. Cattle and horses are taken 
without regard to ownership and many 
atorea have been raided and left 
empty. It la given out that depreda
tions are not countenanced by the In- 
aurrecto army, but are performed by 
the lawless element not acting In ac
cordance with the revolutionary move
ment.

An American of Kl I’aso arrived 
after a nine days* trip on h o rH e b ac k  
from Guerrero Minaca, coming n o rth  
directly through the heart of the 
state of Chihuahua, lie said;

"W e were fre<iuently held up, but 
when it was found we had no arms 
or valuablea, we were allowed to pro
ceed. At Uablcora we found that J. 
C. Hayes, the manager of a ranch ' 
owned by an American, had been ar | 
rested by the insurrectos but later i 
released and Is safe. Near Casas 
Urandes we came u|>un the outpost j 
of Francisco I. .Vladero's insurrectos. 
Hy them we were treated with cour
tesy and told that If wo were molested 
It would be against the desire of the 
revolutionists, as they were eager 
to respect property rights.

"Further north we were tolil by the 
ranch holders that their cattle and i 
horses were being taken by the hun-1 
dreds. The storehouses in the little | 
towns are empty." J

Mail advices eoiiflrin reports that 1 
Americans are leaving. A letter from 
Monterey dated March 1,'> says that; 
John H. Pritchett of Austin, Tex., a 
railroad surveyor, left Durango, fear-1 
ing the iusurrectis would attack the 
town.

American cattle men who have 
,  some to the border report that lUO, 

000 head of cattle which has been 
contracted for by persons in the 
I'nitcd States from .Mexicans in April 
will be prevented by the Insitrr'.><-tos 
from t>elng brought across the bor
der. .

A report that an lm|>ortant battle I 
had been fought near Casas (irandes, | 
that Colonel Habago, the federal coai- ; 
mander, had been captured by the In i 
Burrectos In a canyon called ('bora | 
late Pass, and that the insurrectos I 
had agreed that the Mexico North | 
western Itallroad was to be opened; 
to Jiiares as sooti as Casas Grander { 
was taken by the InBurrcctos, reached 
Kl Paso but was not ecnflrnied. |

An American who i>as8cd near Ca-. 
Has Grandes said that although Ma- i 
dero was in the vicinity, no light had 
taken place.

But Mrs. Perry of Rolita, Built Up 

Her Shattered Nervous System ' 
By Taking Cardui.

nollta, Tenn.—"I suffered with sick ! 
headaclie for tlirco years," says Mrs. 
I.lx7.1e Perry, In a letter from this 
place. "I was so nervous at times, 1 
could hardly bear It.

I had the blues, and everybody 
thought I was losing my mind. My 
memory was bad. I bad pains In my 
side, and I was hardly able to go.

I would have been In my grave If 1 
had not taken Cardui. Now I am 
stronger than I ever was before, and 
I feel like a new i>erson.

1 am thankful for what Cardui has 
done for me. I wish all women who 
suffer would take Cardui, and be hap
py and healthy."

Cardul's aurcena In benefiting and 
curing »lck and ailing women. Is due 
to the fact that It la a building tonlo i 
for the nerves, as well as for the phy
sical system.

Being com(K>sed exclusively of vege
table Ingredients, which act gently : 
and sympathetically In a natural way.
It does its work tafely, reliably, and 
without bad after effects.

Fifty years of success prove these 
facts.

Isn’t It reasonable to believe that 
Cardui will help you? Ask your drug- 
giat.

It Is certainly worth trying
TV. R .— W r i t e  l « i  l.a d lrn *  a S v ta o e y  

n r p t „  C 'h a l la n o o a e  M r<ll<-lar Ca., I 'h a t -  
la a n n a a , T r a a . ,  fc »r V p r r ia l  I n a t r a r l lo a a .  
a a d  p a a r  b o o k , “ l l i im r  T r r a lm r a t  t o r  
W o m r a . "  a r a t  la  p la la  w r a p p e r ,  o a  r r -  
earst.

AT THE TELEPHONE.

Wherever Sun’s Rays Penetrates Hu
man Life Is Quickened and Health 

and Happiness Promoted.

The sunlight, with Its mellowing 
warmth and radiance, is one of the 
great essentials to good health. Where- 
ever It penetrates. In prudently regu
lated moderation. It quickeiiH huiiiun 
life, promotes health and happiness, 
and may be truly regarded as one of 
the best friends of man and beast. 
The common practice of providing 
blinds, shutters, curtains and other 
means for shrouding the windows aud 
shutting out the sunshine. Is undoubt
edly a great mistake, and makes for 
physical weakness and III health. More 
window light, more sunshine, and not 
less. Is what we require. I.et all your 
apartments, kitchen, sitting rooms, 
parlors and bedrooms, too, be flooded 
with sunlight as much as possible.

Hood’s Sarsaparil la
F o r

All Spring Blood Diseases 
and Ailments

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and has an 
une(}ualed record of cures. Take it this spring, in usual 
luiuid form or tablets known as Sar.satabs,

Spring Humors are due to the Im
pure, Impoverished, devitalized condi
tion of the blood brought about by 
the unhealtbful modes of living dur
ing the wlnfPr, too close couflnement, 
too little outdoor air and exercise, too 
heavy diet. Hood'a Saraaparilla rurea 
them and builds up the whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparllls has no equal 
for cleanBlng the blood and extielling 
the humors that accuniulule during 
the winter. It effects Its wonderful 
cures because it combines the utmost 
remedial values of more than twenty 
different ingredients. Insist on having 
Hood’s. It has no substitute.

CURE THAT SORE THROAT
Sore throat la Inflammation of the 

mucous membrana of the throat, and 
if this membrane happena to be at all 
aenaitlve a predlaposlUon to sore 
throat will exist.

PaxUne Toilet Antiseptic la both a 
preventative and a cure for aore 
throat because It poaseas'-H extraor
dinary cleanaing. healing and germi
cidal qualities. Just a little in a glaaa 
of water, used aa a gargle, will quick
ly relieve all soreness and strengthen 
the mucous membrane of the throat, 
and thus overcome all tendency to 
sore throat.

Paxtine la far superior to liquid an- | 
tiacptica or Peroxide for all toilet and I 
hygienic uses.

Paxtine may be obtained at any i 
drug store, 25 and 60c a bm, or aent 
postpaid upon receipt of price by The 
Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Maaa. 
Send for a free sample.

COLT DISTEMPER
M hMidtad w r r  MAltT. T b « sick 1ftbU. AO MAtCfr bow Mpt froa b»^uir Ut« 41ftt>7 uiaf sroUNW Liqi lb buiTxaHm ci kE 

••• eOAcv*. or Im fowl. Aru oa tb« blLMHl •i|Aoto ftm m  m  
all forms of dlstraipor Bssi racuadjr srar bnuwa for tuarsa la foaiL 
Oas IsotUaraaaaatoad to curs oaaeasa. Moaa'^il a botUai M aftl 
I f  ioasa o f  dnflfgtsuaad barasssctsalsrs.or soot stpraas paid 
Bsaaafaotarata. I'ut sbowa boo to puultloa tliruats. Our fraft 
Bwoklotatrasaaarrttiiair. Lo«ml awaats vaala^ Uififast satfta^ 
boias rsfcad/ l »  as leteasft-twai re yeaift

•ROHM  m B IO A t . COm csim inim 4Smi«hiIisIih. O o a H e n , ln « «U .a .A .

Professional Foresight.
"That fellow has a fearful nerve," 

said the dealer in flrearms.
"Who Is h e r
"An alienist. He says he will give 

me a commission on his business If I 
will hand bis card to every wild-eyed 
person who comes In and buys a re
volver."

TO D B IV K  O FT  M.ai.A K l A . .
A M »  lit II.U  I r  T H E  SYATFM

IWk* tha OM Waiulanl UROVKS
i ' l l i u .  1'OMO. Yuu kiK'W a hat |tu<> ar* tatifm
Tba formiula Is plalolv prlnu*d on rrsry  buttis.
ibowtntf It Is slm plf Oalaino and Ir^to In a usto- 
issas form. Tb r OulDina drives nut tba aiaiaiia 
aod tba Imn builds up tba system, bold bjr fta

20,000 Loaves Daily.
San AntonN), Tex,—No feature of 

the so-called maneuver camp attr.acts 
more attention tliun the division bak
ery. The bakery can turn out 20,000 
two-pound loaves dally, and is at pres
ent delivering about half that quan
tity.

Plundering Mexican Bandits.
Vera Crus.—News from the canton 

of Cordoba Is to the effect that a body 
of bandits Is busy robbing small towns 
and haciendas In that vicinity. They 
are believed to he the prisoners who 
broke Jail several days ago.

LIcensea for New Banks.
Austin, Tex.—The state banking 

board licensed the following banks, 
all adopting the guaranty fund plan; 
Farmers Guaranty State Hank of 
North Zulch, Madison County; capifal, 
stock, 110,000. First Slate Hank of Ap
pleby, Nacogdoches County; caidtal 
slock, $10,000. Webster State Hank 
of Webster, Harris County; capital 
stock, $10,000.

Introduce Texas Lew.
Austin. Tex.—The attorney genor- 

al‘s department was Monday advised 
by a senator in the legislature of Cali
fornia that the Texas law prohibiting 
the operation of future contracts and 
bucket shops has been Intnaliired in 
the legislature of that state, and will 
doublleas be epacted Into a law with
out amendments.

Stats Deputy Game Warden.
Austin, Tex.—H. tf. l.,aws(>n of Aus

tin has just been appointed deputy 
game warden with jurisdiction over 
all counties in the elate. Thie an
nouncement was made Monday by 
Game Commlsaloner Emmett Bmltb.

He—Is that you, darling?
She—Yes; who la that?

EYES WOULD BURN AND STING
"It la Just a year ago that niy sis

ter caiDo over here to us. She hiid 
been here only a few weeks when her 
eyes began to be red, and to burn and 
sting ua If ahe bad sand In them. 
Then we used all of Uie home reme
dies. She washed her eyes w ith salt 
water, list'd hut tea to bathe them 
with, and bandaged them over night 
with tea leaves, but all to no purpose. 
She went to the drug store and gut 
some salve, but she grew ronstantly 
worse. She was scarcely able to look 
In the light. At last she decided to 
go to a doctor, because she could 
hardly work any nSore. The doctor 
said it was a very severe disease, and 
If she did not follow his orders close
ly she might lost' her eyesight. He 
made her eyes burn and applied eleo- 
trlclty to them, and gave her various 
ointments. In the two and a half or 
three months that she went to the 
doctor, we could see very little Im- 
proveraenL .

"Then we had read so much how 
people had been helped by Cutlcura 
that we thought we would try It, and 
we cannot be thankful enough that we 
used It. My sister used the Cutlcura 
Pills for purifying the blood, bathed 
only with Cutlcura Soap, and at night 
after washing, she anointed her eyes 
very gently on the outside with the 
Cutlcura Ointment. In one week, the 
swelling was entirely gone from the 
eyes, and after a montlt there was no 
longer any mucus or watering of the 
eyes. She could already see better, 
aiHr In six weeks she was cured." 
(Signed) Mrs. Julia Csepicska, 2005 
Utah SL, SL Uouls, .Mo., Aug. 25. 1910.

Whers Surgery Falls Short.
"Surgery," said Simeon Ford at a 

dinner in New York, ‘‘accomplishes 
wonders nowadays. Hearts are sewed 
up; the appendix Is removed; the 
large Intestine Is done away with. 
Hut—"

The noted humorist smiled.
"Hut will the time ever come when 

surgery will be able to remove the 
cheek of a young man or the jaw of an 
old woman?"—New York Hun.

Encourage the Boys.
When a boy presents an Idea that 

Is feasible, pat him on the hack and 
encourage him, and he will develop a 
love for agriculture and become the 
pride of your heart in your declining 
years and will love the liiimes and 
the farms that you have worked so 
hard to pay for.

If farming has not paid In your case 
by all means give the boy a chance 
to begin without your handicap. 
"What was good enough for me Is 
good enough for the boy," Is a maxim 
unworthy of a New Rng' md farmer. 
Give the boy a chance sj an agricul
tural education and be will help you 
to stop the leaks and turn the past 
and present Into a brighter future.

Annie Telford, "Queen’s Nurse," of 
Ballyantral, Ayrshire, England, 

Writes at Follows;—

I have great pleasure in testifying 
; what a valuable rcmc.ly in various 
^kin Troubles I have found Reslnol 
Ointment fo be. I have used It in ex- 

I treniely bad cases of Kczema and in 
I poisoned wounds, niiil always with 
! most satisfactory results. 1 have tho 
highest opinion of its curative value.

• Reckless.
"Plpps doesn't care what be buys on 

credit.”
"N o  You would think that every 

day he lives Is his last day on earth.”

ASK FOR AI.l.FN 'H  FOOT-FAHK  
thf» AntiMpilc* p<»w4rr ill ilwihAliiUt jimr
llatrt iVirM, HunlunB. tnnn»wlug Nalft, Hwulitm And 
BwdAtlng fret, ad4 CaIIuub Hold
«viirywh«rv. 26c. thm t any Hao i>
purUlCK. ▲UUnMAAlteoB. IHomUhI. U»IU>7. N T.

I Good Customer of America.
' Morocco uses about two thousand
‘ barrels of American cottonseed oil 

yearly.

‘niouMnds of Consiimpfirrs die everv 
ve»r. Consiimtition rrtull. from a neg
lected eold on the liing«. Hand n« Wiranl 

I Oil will cure these cnlds. .lu«t rub it into 
the chest an<l draw nut the inflammation.

I.tfe is a stage play; It matters not 
how long we act, so lung as we act 
well.— Hacon.

Mra. W lnah iw 'a  Bontbing Syrup ftrr CTilIilren 
tPAthlnif. th«* irumH. rvHtur̂ M InllAmiiiA
UuDs palu-<rur^« w ind cuUc. 3£ic »  L»wlU«.

Kven a little trial is a big one if you 
have no others.

Words of Comfort.
"My doctor says I must sleep out-o9 

d(M>rs,” said the man who is no* 
strong.

“ Well,” replied the friend whe 
makes iiainful efforts to cheer up; “it'i 
all right so long as your landlord 
doesn't say It."

T O  r r R F  A  r o i . i *  i n  o n f  d a t  
Take I.A X a T IV E  HHo MO Oulr.lue l a h M  
l»ri.ggi«?Arffend m oovf I f  It ft i ig  t<» ruiw. ft. W 
oku v ft 4 iigoaiurv it uu b fcMij

There never wss a gtxKl war or • 
bad jieace.—Franklin.

j Nature's laxative. CartieM Tea. ia niadt 
I of clean, awi-et. healtli giving llcibe.

I rieanllness Is next to godliness.—
' John Wesley.

Work WhUe 
You Sleep

Milliong of people have CAS> 
CARETS do Health work for 
them. If you have never tried 
this grujt health maker—Get a 10c 
box—and you will never use any 
other bowel medicine. ug

CAfUlAKJtTS IOC b boK fov ft wcck*ft
Ireotment, nit drticiriata. ncIler

i t iu U)« Wfurid. Milium buacoft mu&lM

McCANE’S DETECTIVF- AGENCY
H ou. Icmi. Teaaa. operate* lb *  le ra r .l fe r r *  o t  
com petent detecthr*. ia tb *  S ju lb , Ib ee  reedep 
written opiiuen* ia  e «a * .  pot bom lled bp them, 
Reaeeoeble rate*.

n a w g i i T C  to r in n r. are niaSe In iwletit.. !•«>- 
r R I C H I w  ie<i yi.urtiiie* * *ur M twri'lnuk fo-«w 
f  IK c r n tM  A  t  o ., It<ia K . U  a .h i i ig l i in ,  l>. C.

' W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 12-1911.

Qreattst Little Invention.
The greatest little Invention that 

haa been given to tho world is the 
lucifcr match. It was Invented in 
1827. It Is small, but like Portia's 
candle, it has shed a great light Into 
the world. It gave man mastery of 
Are. Before this Are bad been a con
trary hired man, but now it became 
an obedient servant.

A Good Samaritan.
' "Once, when I was III, he gave me a 
punch In the stomach.” 

j “ 1 don’t see why you should be 
j grateful for that.”
I "It was a milk punch. They 
strengthen, you know.”

Wfat Ails You}
Do you feci weak, tired, despondent, have frequent heed- 
echca, coaled l<>n$ue, bitter or bod taate in mnmint,
“ beart-burn,”  belcliing oi |aa, acid riainga in throat after 

eating, atomach $naw or burn, foul breath, dizzy tpelli, 
poor or variable appetite, oauace et timea end kindred 
aymplomt ?

I f  you beve any conaiderabla number of tba 
above aymptoma you are auflTering from biliout- 
nesa, torpid liver with indigeslinn. or dvapepaie.
Dr. Piaroe'e Goldca Metiioal Diocovery is made 
up of tba most valuable medicinal priocipica 
hnown to medical science for the permanent 
cure of sucb abnormal oonditions. It ie a moat 
alBcieot liver inrigorator, atomach tonic, bowel 
regulator and nerve etrcngtbcncr.

The “ Golden Medical Discovery”  is not a patent medicine or eceret oeatmia, 
a full list of its ingredients being printed on ita bottle-wrapper and alletied 
under oath. A  glance at these will show that it contains no etoobol, or ham* 
ful habit-forming drugs. It is e fluid extract made with pure, tripie-reflned 
glyoerioc, of proper etrci^th, from the roots of native American medical, 
foroat planta. World's Diapensary Medioal Aaaocietion, Props., HufTalo, N . Y *

Important to Mothora
Examlna carefully every bottia of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that it !

Dears the 
Signature of 
In Vse For Over 30  Yearn.

The Kind You Have Always BoughL

w. L . D O U G I r A S
• 2 - ^  $ 3  $ 4  S h o e s

Nothing under the sun has done 
I more to help the fool killer earn his 
salary than Inordinate self-concelL

W. L,. Dnuglaa shoes cost more to make than opllnary alioee, 
because higher groile lestlisri are asedotni sclectnl with greater 
core. Thsoe are the reoauiia why W. 1„ Itougloe shoea are guar
anteed to hold their shape, look and tit belter and wear luuger 
than any other shoea you con buy.

or Bumarmrm.-^
Tba ganuina kavs W. L. Douglas aoms and tba rolflfll 

pries stomped on tha bottom, which guarantaea full valus 
and protocta tha wooror against high prices and infariorshoos.
MtruarsumsTrrumoLAimeo Tome'M/sTAaoooo’

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets first put up 
40 years ago. They -regulate and invigor
ate, ttomach, liver and liowela. Sugar- 
coated tiny granules.

j  Slight exaggerations do more harm 
i than reckleaa violations of IL—Chaa- 
I terfleld.

Tskina Gsrfield Tea keeps tha aystam 
clean, (Tie bloml pure anil the general 
health good. Huy from your druggut.

The man who lets well enough aloae 
never gets very far ahead. I

If y>«ar dflftlyr natmoc Miftply fom with tlhf W.Um>iiclM thoFt. writ#r MiUl Or4« ••o* fĜ oTT̂  wMrvr.iill
14ft ftftflhrft fti.i

_  BOVft* SHOCft MImm. O0,93.604tS.0O

.Nature's \  e^etable Laxative
A Pleaianl Subititule lor Salts Oilt or Pills

Grandma s Tea
C U R E S  C O N S T I P A T I O N

a c t s  G E - N T L V  C l  F A N S E S  T H O R O U G H L Y  

L’ .iC (M  IlKI t.L I'v IS

You Look Prematurely Old
iMtPt •rtatPs s ra i iMlrWs Um  **LA OM OLS** NAIII O R K M ln a . M IIO I. •ikOft
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Augusta News
March 18.— 1 have juBt read a 

letter from Beaukiae, Texas. 
What I stated in a former letter 
about Oov. Colquitt was based 
upon Bolid facts. We admit that 
a majority of the antis voted for 
Colquitt and they have no apolo* 
giee to make fur having done 
ko. Futher, Cov. Colquitt car* 
ried a large number of dry coun
ties where the prohibitionists are 
in the majority. He was elected 
by an intelligent vote of the best 
people in this state, and he is 
today the best governor since the

Election Notice
OUDEK OF Cr)M.MlK.SIONEKS* 

COL’BT ON FETITION.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Houston j 

On this, the 18lh day of Febru
ary, A. I). 1911, this Court being 
in regular session, came on to 
be considered the petition of 
J. W. Jones and seventy-four 
other |>ersons praying that 
bonds be issued by Head Dis
trict No. 2, of Houston County, 
Texas, in the sum of Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars, ($15,000.00) 
bearing tive (5) {wr cent rate of

days of Ross. As to questions' interest, maturing forty (40) 
asked by the reverend gentleman years from date thereof, for the 
will say that they are the same I purpose of constructing, main- 
eld rusty worn out stuff that is taming and operating inacadem 
in the mouth of every pro. In 
fact, he writes as if he had a 
skeleton in the closet and was and it apjwaring to the Court 
playing the rloe of a pro to keep that said petition is signed by

more than tifty (50) of

5old by D. N. Leaverton, Prescription Dru^S^ist.

Weldon locals.

I ized, graveled <>r paved roads 
and turn pikes, or in aid thereof;

skeleton hid.that
Are you in it for the pie 
swer. No, indeed. 1 am

Question 1. 
* An 
where

the resi
dent property tax paying voters 
of said Koad District No 2 of 

I am from a true principle stand-1 Houston County, Texas, and ihat 
point and as an American citizen i *■̂ 0 i^uiount of bonds to be is- 
1 have a right to my views on *ued will not exceed one fourth 
this as well as on other eubiects, I of the assessed valuation of thei^^
and 1 bend mv knee to no one ! property of such Road Dis- other will be for rent 
but my God. Question 2. Tell j trict No. 2 of Houston County measles are causing
us of one good tning the saloons ' Texas, it is therefore considered among the school children,

and ordered by the Court that

Weldon, Texas, March 12th.— 
Weldon is all anticipation, the 
B. AO. N.Ry Co. have completed 
t he grading to the town, and the 
work train laying steel is only 
about two miles away—the whis
tle is easily heard, and train j 
service should be established 
within two weeks.

W. H. Dick of I’alestine, was 
looking over our section this 
w’eek with a view of locating 
here.

Mr. D. Appleton and family 
have moved into their now home 
—one of the first to be built in 
Weldon for sometime.

Mr. W. D. Alfred is just com
pleting two nice cottages, one he 
will occupy as a residence and

have dont-y We have no saloons 
in Houston county, but I know of 
one saloon man in Palestine that 
gives more (I have no dates) in 
one year to charitable institu
tions than you and your church 
combined. What are you preach 
ing the gospel for? Is it for the 
good of men or is it for the pie

an eletioii be held in said Road 
District No. 2 of Houston Coun
ty, Texas, on the 1st day of 
.April, 1911, which is not less 
than thirty (30) days from the 
dale of this order, to deterniino 
whether or not the bonds of said 
Hoad District No. 2 of Houston

D .
that’ s in it? The prohibitionists! '^*‘***- ^  issued
in this state are creating more 
strife and trouole than the 
saloons are.^The saloon men as a 
whole are living up to the laws 
of the land. The pros are scat
tering discord and emnity 
throughout the land and enderor 
tpg to break down one of the 
best state governments in the 
union. I believe in doing unto 
others as you would have them 
do to you. If a county wants to

I in the amount of Fifteen Thous
and Dollars, ($15,(00 cK)) bear
ing five (5) per cent rate of in- 
UTest, and maturing forty (4k) 
years from dale thereof; and 
whether or not a tax shall be 
levied u|M»n the pnqierty of aaid 
Road District No. 2 of Houston 
County, Texas, subject U» taxa
tion, for the purpose ot (laying tiie 
interest on said bonds and to
provide a sinking fund for the 

be dry let it be so; if wet let her redemption thereof Tit maturity, 
go gallagher. I Notice of .said election shall be

We bad a very fine rain yes- iKi''0u by publication in a news* 
terday and last night. It will 1*“P*** published in said county 
prove highly beneficial to vnhal j  ^
was getting to be a very dry ^®re the date of said eloction and

but it is to be hoped that the few 
cases that we have al ready had 
have been close en<<ugh guarded 
toas prevent them scattering.

Mr. Barnes of the firm of Bur- 
kitt A Barnes, tie contractors 
of Houston, Texas, were here 
looking into the tie proepecta of 
this locality.

Mr. Will Little and family of
Trinity spent Sunday with M r . ________________________
R. W. Goodrum. | —

Mr. J. I). Freeman of Lovelady rr.i||Q Q x n P F  w n W ’T  
spent a day with us this week. ! * H IS o lU K L . WUIN 1

12 convicts escaped from the| G U ARANTLE CALOMEL 
Estham (arm last Sunday, 12;h| 
inst. Some of them have been

We Have Just
Received

One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying 

quantity we are able to make the
in this

that has ever been made in Grapeland. So 
beiore you buy and we can save you money.

see us

DRUGGIST
N. Leaverton,

Prescriptions a Specialty

INDIGESTION

country. Some farmera r e p o r t i t h o r e U  
having fine stands of corn. i pK-''U‘d notices 
There is a great complaint about, *’*̂ '•1 three public

recaptured, but others made 
their escape for good, it seems. 
One broke into the store of Mr. 
J. !>. Carroll here and left his 
“old clothes” taking a new auit 
and plenty of can goods lo last 
him for some time.

Lace English, a stock man 
from U’ichita Falls, was a busi* 
ness caller this week.

Prof. Oliver Loyelady spent

a  Disorder that Breeds DIs-That We Do Guarantee With
Money Back Offer.

The next time you think you 
need a dose of calomel, don’t 
take it. Even if you have taken 
it often before, this might be the 
very dose that would salivate 
you. IlH use is sometimes fol
lowed by dangerous after tffacts. 
If vou are constipated or billious

. places in
cut worms destroying gardens  ̂*’*̂ '*̂  Road District No. 2, for 
and in many instances are injur- ^bree (3) weeks prior to said 
ing the Irirh potato ert̂ p. i ®b'<’tion.

Dr. Blair has moved from , k̂ sid election shall be held at 
Augusta to his farm. ^Grajieland, Texas, and J. \N .
‘ There is some sickness through-1 •^®**®*’* hereby appointed man- 
out the community. ' ager c»f said election.

The people are up with their' Said election shall be held 
work, and in fact, the farming under the provi.sions of the 
interests are in better shape hoad District Act, passed at the 
than we have noticed for years. | called session of the 1 hirly- 
On all Bides everything is full of ^rst Legislature, and only quali- 
life and the approach of spring voters who are j»re()erty
makes life worth living “ I êt psy^fs of said Road District 
the wide world wsg as it will, We  ̂ Houston County, Texas, 
we will be gay and happv still.’ I *b*H be allowed to vote, and all 

Old Gr.\y voters desiring to support tlie 
—  . „• ' proposition to issue bonds shall

H. M Brown is sick with pneu-1 have written or printed on their 
monia at his home north of town.j ballots the words, “For the Is-

Chsmberlain’s StomaTh ' and I>?vying of
the Fax in Payment
and those

I) th e re  shall * ^ -------- J , I a day with US Visiting old friends I or if your liver has gotten lazy
o S C I  e ec- prospecting with a view of ------~ *».—« ,o

locating.
A petition has been in circula

tion this week among the tax 
payers calling for an election to 
vote bonds for the erection of an 
up-to-date school building. It 
is meeting with general favor, 
and there is no doubt as to the 
outcome.

This is our first time to be 
with you, but in case it does not

Liver Tablets invariably bring Therefor,’*
relief to women suffering fromi®"*? mose opposed shall have 

constipation, headache, 1 ««• pnnted on their bal-

reach the waste basket, you 
hear form us again.

Yours for prosperity, 
I’oT Head

Shoes to Last a Life tim e .

and inactive two or three doaes 
of Dodson’s Liver-'Fone, pleas
ant tasted vegetable liquid, will 
make you feel like new.

We would not recommend 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone in place of 
calomel if we were not willing lo 
fully guarantee it. So anybody 
who buys a Dottle of Dodson’s 
Liver-Tone at A. S. Porter’s 
drug store and does not find it a 
perfect substitute for calomel

will ' may come into the store any day 
I and get his or her money back.

It has absolutely no bad after
effects and is harmeless for 
children as well as grown-ups.

cronic
biliousnt-HH, dizziness, sallowness 
of the skin and dyspepsia. Sold 
by all druggists.

W h y

Say Mr. Shoa dealer would you 
rather have your customers 
speak of your shoes as wearing 
well, as not running down at the 
heel, as turning water and taking 
a shine; or wag their heads and

lets the words, “ Against the j  i ,  ♦
Issuance of Hoods and the L e v y . ! ,  "  ® “
mg of the Tax in Pay mei i t: '  ‘ ‘W® want
Therefor” ;some more paint, and wo want

The manner of holding said '
election shall be governed by the j  nature to paint very
laws of the state governing gen *

Tliere are many reasons 
why no other i^^me de
scribes them. For years 
people have paid rifty 
cents or more for hosiery 
that wore out in a day 
or a week.

Now , for twenty-five 
cents (four pairs in a box 
for a dollar) they get a 
stocking c<iually
as s ig htl y that
wears four months 
and longer with
out darning in 
heel, toe or sole.

cS.lu Lij j a D 3 l R o r B K 0 4

cral elections.
A copy of this order signed 

by the c»»unty judge of said 
county shall serve as a jirojier 
notice of said election, and the 

j county judge is directed to 
I cause said notice to be published 
I in a iiewspafwr published in said 
: county for four (4) successive 
weeks next preceding skid elec- 

I lion, and cause to l>e posted a 
! notice thereof at tliree public 
l)lace> ill sahl Road District No,

• 2 of Houston County, Texas, for 
i three weeks prior to said election 

E. WlNFKKK,
County .Iiidge, 

Houston County, Texas,

A Cold, Ijgrippr, tSon Pnejisonlj 
Is too often the latsl seijuence 

Koley’s Honey and Tarex|iel« 
the cold, checks the lagrijip-, 
<nd prevents pneumoni* It is 
i prompt and reliable cough 
nedicine that contains no nar 
colics. It is as safe for ynnr 
children yourself. tSold by 
D. N.-LeaverU n.

\N e know 
nature to

(often; we don’t expect them to 
j come very often;  don t want ’em 
to. All we want is to paint what 

' they have to paint, whenever 
1 they paint it; the longer the 
time, the surer thay are to come 

' back. Ttiere’s business enough 
' in the world; there are houses 
enoug t) paint; let ’em take 
their lime.

If we were a shoemaker, we’d 
' make sln ei to last half a life
time, and shoe the whole town.

K enned y  B r oth ers .

“ Foley’e llor.ey and Tar is the 
beet cough remedy 1 ever used 
m it quickly stopped u seveie 
cougli that had long iroubleij 
me” , aayi* J. W. Kuhn, Prince- 

1 ton, Nebr. .lust so quickly and 
surely it m-te in all cases ol!,,p^Bns.

Stores to Close at 6 :3 0
The following merchants have 

agreed to close their stores at 
6:30 o’clock, except Saturdays, 
beginning April 3rd:

Geo E Darsey, 'Darsey’s Dry 
Goods Store, S. E. Howard, VV. 
R Wherry, Miss Jewel Taylor, 
W. F. Murchison, W. 11. Lively, 
Kennedy Bros., J. J. Brooks, T. 
8. Kent, Mistrot Bros. ±  Co., 
Keeland Bros , G. W. Shaver, 
Frank Allen.

Are you friquenllY hoarse? 
Do you have that annoying tick- 

i ling in your throat? Does your 
I cough annoy you at night, and 
I do you raise mucus in the morn- 
I ing? Do )ou want relief? If so, 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy and you will be pleased. 
Sold by all druggist

Call up W. H. Lively, phone 
' No. 14, for anything you want in 
! the dry goods or grocery line and 
he will send it np at. once.

r«iey't kidney Pllli.
Neutralize and remove the 

poisons that cause backac'he, 
rheumatism, nervousiiess and all 
kidney and bladder irreguUri- ' 
lit'-*. Thoy build up snd re-tore' 
the natural 8C‘i Ml of these vital 1

ease in the Body, and an 
Easy Way to Cure it.

T.ikc care of the stomach ami yon will 
have little need (or the doctor.

When the stomach b^ins to show 
signs of disonler; when the food digests 
slowly and with discomfort; when yoa 
have heartburn; feel bloated and uneasy, 
you are in a condition that needs atten
tion.

Prickly Ash Bitters com eta the dis> 
ordercil stomach hv strengthening ami 
toning up tlie digestive organs, driving 
the badly digested food into the bowels 
and thence out of the system.

Constipation is nearly always pres
ent when the stomach becomes sour os 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con
tains the medicinal qualities which ait 
na a restorative and regulator for the 
stomach and liowels. It strengthens the 
digestive organs, cures constipation and 
prevents the return of bilious conditions.

Thousands of people who have ri- 
ceived lasting benefit from this great 
remedy wrillingly testify to its povrer in 
enring indigestion, constipation and kid
ney trouble.

" I  snfirrrd from cooitlpattoa (or years, mn4 
tried many rrmedica, bat Prii k ly  Ath Bltlera Ir 
the only medicine that has ever done me any 
irood. Throtigb its use I  am now in Sood health 
and entirely free from a ll traces of my formes 
tronblc."—a. P. Srio&u., Winnsboto, I.oui«ana

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 3” ill red on front latrel.

Sold bv druggists. Price |1.00.

A 8 Porter, Special agrnt

ICE in Car Lots
Can Furnish You 
at all Times AJ

Open on Sundays until 12(30

K. t. ALSIP
Ctll at Howard's for syrup, 

we have Fome half barrels of 
good syrup and will sell at doss 
priuun,

A gor'd treatment for a cold 
eettted in iho Iviiige is a Herrick’s 
Red Pepper P.trous Piaster «p -  
ptierl to ihe client to draw out in
ti imatixi, Htid Ballard’s Bore

coughb. colds, lagrippe at d lung 
trouble. Refuse tmbsliiules

D. N. I.KAVEKTON.
Prickly Ash Hitters cures dia- 

eaee of the kidneys, cleansed and 
strengthens the liver, st mnch 
and btjwels.

A. S. P o rter , S p -c is l Agen t.

Where cm you invest money 
more piofitably than in biijing u 
bottle of Prickly Ash Uitlors—  
you get four for u.te. A kidney 
medicine, a liver tn.nic, stomach 
itrenglhener and bowel cleanser. 
Four medicines for on edullar.

A. S. i’OKTER, Special Agent

hound Syrup to relax fighlness. 
You gel the two remedies for the 

; prict' of one by buying the dollar 
*̂ eizi llocrhound Syrup; there 
H porus p'a6ler free with each 
bottle.

Sold bv A . ^  Porter.
We have just opened up a big 

lot of (iieii’d summer and waFh 
pants; a big variety to aeleot 
fr<im. Be sore to see them

W. H. L ively

, •ae-'

iatahi i


